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Lithuanian delegation seeks peaceful settlement
By A N N  IM SE 
Associated Press W riter

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Lithuania sent 
a delegation to Moscow today in 
hopes o f  beginning talks with 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, and Presi
dent Vytautas Landsbcrgis said he 
hoped for a peaceful .settlement 
despite a Kremlin demand he back 
down.

About 1,000 pro-independence 
demonstrators rallied outside the 
Lithuanian prosecutor’s oltice in the 
l.ithuanian capital o f Vilnius against 
the occupation o f the building Fri
day night by Soviet soldiers, sources 
said.

Both a prosecutor appointed by 
Lithuania’s breakaway government 
and one sent from M oscow were 
working in the building today, and 
employees reported no direct con
flicts between the two.

Spokesmen for the Lithuanian 
Supreme Council said legislator 
Egidius Bickaukas went to Mo.scow 
in hopes o f starting talks with Soviet 
leaders, and that three other people 
including Deputy Premier Romual- 
das O/olas were following.

Bickauskas has spent much o f the 
past two weeks in Moscow trying 
without success to begin talks with 
the Kremlin on Lithuania’s March 
11 declaration o f independence.

O ffic ia l Radio Mo.scow quoted 
Landsbergis as saying Lithuania 
“ w ill do everything ... to regulate 
relations with the Soviet Union.’ ’

Landsbergis “ docs not view the 
present situation as hopeless,’ ’ it 
.said.

The republic’s Presidium o f the 
Supreme Council legislature met 
Sunday night, and Landsbergis was 
expected to address the full legisla
ture during a session this afternoon

to discuss a statement late Saturday 
from Gorbachev.

The Sov iet president urged 
Lithuanians to renounce their decla
ration o f  independence and then 
enter into talks with the Kremlin on 
the basis o f the Soviet Constitution. 
He warned that a refusal may result 
in “ grave consequences for all o f 
us.”

Gorbachev has promised Lithua
nia and other independence-minded 
Soviet republics to establish a con
stitutional mechanism on secession, 
but the measure presently before the 
Soviet legislature gives the Kremlin 
final authority in such issues.

Land.sbcrgis rejected Gorbachev’s 
appeal, saying the Soviet leader was 
demanding “ impossible things.”

“ It cannot be now demanded that 
we annul everything that we bore in 
our hearts,”  he said in comments 
carried Sunday by the official Soviet 
news agency Tass.

A t the republican prosecutor’ s 
office, .secretary Henrika Pocci said 
by telephone that the chief prosecu
tor approved by the Lithuanian gov
ernment, Arturis Paulauskas, and a 
team sent from Moscow both had 
appeared for work today.

Soldiers occupied the building 
Friday night after a failed attempt 
by the M oscow  team to make 
employees obey their orders, but the 
workers returned Monday, she said.

“ Absolutely everyone is at his 
workplace,”  she .said.

About I,(K)0 pro-independence 
demonstrators rallied outside the 
prosecutor’s o ffice  in support o f  
Paulau.skas, .sources said by tele
phone from Vilnius, speaking on 
condition o f anonymity.

The last Western correspondents 
were ousted from Lithuania on Sun
day night on orders o f  the Soviet

govemmenL leading some Lithuani
ans to express fears o f an impending 
military crackdown.

Last week, Gorbachev said he 
would use force only if lives were 
threatened. But Soviet troops subse
quently rounded up several dozen 
Lithuanians who had deserted the 
Red Army. The troops also seized 
several buildings Friday, taking over 
the Lithuanian prosecutor’s o ffice 
and the main newspaper printing 
plant.

Many people worried that martial 
law would be imposed within days.

“ I fear they are going to start 
shooting,”  one middle-aged Lithua
nian woman said Sunday.

Western reporters counted nearly 
30 armored vehicles being unloaded 
from trains that arrived near the Vil
nius airport on Sunday. Others 
drove through the city, their treads 
slicing into the asphalt, apparently 
on their way to a nearby ba%.

The reinforcement o f the Vilnius 
garrison came in broad daylight 
when many residents were out for 
Sunday strolls in the spring sun
shine. Motieka complained that the 
Soviet army had refused to inform 
the Lithuanian government about its 
activities.

An additional column o f some 15 
armored personnel carriers had 
moved through Vilnius in the early 
morning hours, Lithuanian officials 
said, the vehicles rolling into a mili
tary base in central Vilnius.

Gorbachev, in his first formal 
appeal since the Lithuanian crisis 
began, said Sunday that the repub
lic’s chosen path towards indepen
dence was “ ruinous and w ill only 
lead to a dead end.”

In an 18-line statement addressed 
to Lithuania ’s Parliam ent, he 
charged Lithuanian leaders with tak-
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(AP LaMrpholo)

A Soviet soldier mounts an antenna while military vehicles are unloaded from 
railroad cars in Vilnius, Lithuania, Sunday. The unloading of dozens of armored 
vehicles was the latest attempt by Moscow to persuade the Baltic republic to 
rescind its March 11 declaration of independence.
ing steps that “ are openly chalicng- tion could talks on secession begin, 
ing and insulting to the entire (Sovi- The Soviet Constitution allows a 
et) Union.”  republic the right to secede but

“ 1 propose that the Lithuanian 
Supreme Soviet immediately annul 
the illegal acts it has adopted,”  Gor
bachev wrote in the appeal, which 
was prominently played Sunday on 
the front pages o f  m ajor*Soviet 
newspapers.

He said that only once Lithuania 
repealed its independence declara-

offers no mechanism for secession.
Gorbachev has promised Lithua

nia and other independence-minded 
Soviet republics to establish such a 
m echanism , but the measure 
presently before the Soviet legisla
ture gives the Kremlin final authori
ty in such issues.

On Friday, neighboring Estonia

pledged to join Lithuania in its drive 
to regain independence lost in 1940 
when the Soviet Union fo rc ib ly  
annexed them'along with the third 
Baltic republic, Latvia.

Latvia is expected to pursue inde
pendence next month and possibly 
move with the caution exhibited by 
the Estonians, who opted to defer 
declaring a form al break from  
Moscow until after an unspecified 
“ transition period.”
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Authorities reclaim half 
of prison torn by rioting
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(AP LftMrphoto)

Prisoners balance on the roof of Manchester, Eng> 
land's Strangeways Prison as a police helicopter 
hovers overhead during a riot Sunday in which at 
least three prisoners were feared dead.

By M AU REEN JOHNSON 
As.sociated Press W riter

MANCHESTER, England (A P ) -  
Scores o f rioting prison inmates sur
rendered to authorities today and 
guards retook half o f  a Victorian 
prison devastated by an uprising 
that one politician called the worst 
this century.

Forty-nine guards and prisoners 
were injured in the rioting Sunday at 
the medium-security Strangeways 
prison, one o f Europe’s most crowd
ed. Today, the prison looked like the 
scene o f a bombing, said Ivor Serle, 
a chapter chairman o f  the Prison 
Officers’ As.sociation.

“ The pri.son is wrecked inside and 
will have to be virtually rebuilt,”  he 
said. “ It is like a building that has 
been blitzed.”

The Home Office said all but 119 
o f the prison’s 1,648 inmates had 
surrendered by late morning. 
Guards seized half o f  the facility 
without a fight, but inmates still 
controlled five o f  the prison’s 10 
wings, Serle said.

Serle said reports that 12 sex

offenders were killed by other pris
oners could not be confirmed. He 
said no bodies had been found. A ll 
guardswre accounted for and no 
hostages taken.

The Hom e O ff ic e  said 1,458 
inmates had been transferred to pris
ons throughout the country and 69 
were aw aiting transportation to 
other facilities.

“ The riot is the worst prison dis
turbance this century,”  said a Labor 
Party spokesman, Barry Shcerman. 
“ Strangeways is a ghastly place and 
conditions there are very difficult 
for the inmates and the staff.”

Strangeways, an imposing red
brick and sandstone facility, was 
built in 1868 for 970 men and three 
inmates are often crammed into a 
cell meant for one.

Ibere was no cleat indication ot 
what caused the r io tin g , which 
began during Sunday morning ser
v ic e  in the prison chapel when 
inmates grabbed keys from guards 
and used them to gain access to 
large areas o f  the facility.

Initially, police managed only to 
reach the chapel, evauating the

injured using plastic shields to pro
tect them from rtxif tiles hurled by 
prisoners.

David Evans, o f the Prison O ffi
cers ’ Association , described the 
prison as a “ war zone.”  He said 
injured guards txikcn from the prison 
said some prisoners were killed.

“ I do not know how many but 
there have been people lying pros
trate and not moving for hours,”  he 
said.

Early today, firefighters working 
under po lice protection brought 
under control fires set Sunday in the 
chapel and a gymnasium, but smoke 
still billowed from one comer o f the 
building.

A  police helicopter circling over
head played its searchlight on the 
prison r(X)f, where a half dozen pris
oners could be seen. On Sunday, 
about 80 men had stripped roo f 
tiles, hurling them at crowds below. 
Some prisoners wore peaked caps 
and coats taken from guards. Others 
were masked.

Twelve staff and 35 inmates were 
taken to hospitals, said Home Office 
Spoke.sman Charles Keseru.

Square opens 
under heavy 
surveillance

BEIJING (A P )  -  Tiananmen 
Square reopened today w ith 
armed p o lic e  m ain ta in ing a 
conspicuous presence among 
spar.se rainy-day crowds.

The vast square was closed 
to the general public on Sun
day, a day overseas dissidents 
had asked students and others 
to “ s t r o l l ’ ’ through it in a 
silent protest over the military 
suppression last June o f  the 
pro-democracy movement.

On Sunday, the city instead 
b rou gh t in som e 5 ,000  
sch oo lch ild ren  w ho banged 
cym bals and beat drums as 
part o f  ceremonies to encour
age c iv ic  enthusiasm for the 
A sian  G am es to be held  in 
Beijing in September.

Chinese o ffic e s  and facto
ries told people to stay away 
from  the square on Sunday 
and warned they should not 
g o  to T ian an m en  on other 
anniversaries o f  events high
l ig h t in g  the A p ril-J u n e  
democracy campaign.

Push leads to volunteers adopting all Pampa parks
By L A R R Y  H O LL IS  
Managing Editor

After a big push last month, the 
city’s Parks and Recreation Depart
ment has achieved the 100 percent 
le v e l in having all o f  its parks 
adopted by volunteer individuals, 
groups and businesses.

Parks and Recreation  
Department Reed Kirkpatrick said 
that the final six parks remaining in 
the Adopt-A-Park program have 
been “ adopted”  since the depart
ment began its push three weeks 
ago.

“Pampa can really feel proud o f 
itself,”  Kirkpatrick said, praising the 
interest citizens, groups and busi
nesses have shown in the volunteer 
program designed to gain citizen 
partic ipation  in im prov ing and 
beau tify ing  the c it y ’ s 33 parks 
lands.

challenge any other city o f  
companMe size to achieve this,”  he 
said.

K irkpatrick  cred ited  C lean  
Pampa Inc^ Executive Coordinator 
Janice M iller with helping in the 
success o f  the program.

“ She’s really wwked hard in the 
last few weeks to get these final few 
parks adopted,”  he said.

The Adopt-A-Parks program has 
been a joint project o f  PARD and 
Clean Pampa since its inception just 
over two years ago.

Completing the adoption o f all 
the parks in the last three weeks are 
the following: Chestnut Park, Mary 
E llen and H arvester Church o f  
Christ; East Coronado Park, The 
Harvesters Four; Hollywood Park, 
Pampa Independoit School District; 
Marcus Sanders Park, Southside 
Senior C itizens Center; Octavus 
Park. Clean Pampa Inc.; and West 
C oronado Park, G ray County 
Appraisal District.

Kirkpatrick thanked the individ
uals, community organizations and 
local businesses and industries who 
have participated in the Adopt-A- 
Parks program.

“ I ’ m just really pleased to aee 
the efforts that these people have 
been willing lo put out in adopting a 
park,”  he said.

The Adopt-A-Parit program was 
initialed in Pampa in February 1988 
when the Adopt-A-PUrk Commiuee

ADOPT-A-PARK 
FINAL SIX

Chestnut 
Hast Coronado 
Holly wtxxl 
Marcus Sanders 
(X'tavus 
West ('oronado

Mary Hllen and Harvester Church o f Chri.st 
Harvesters Four
Pampa Independent School District 
Southside Senior Citizens O nter 
Clean Pampa Inc.
Gray C'ounty Appraisal District

sent out letters to various citizens, 
groups and businesses inviting their 
participation in the program, which 
had received the approval o f  the 
Parks and Recreation  A d v iso ry  
Board and the Pampa City Commis
sion.

Chairing the com m ittee was 
. G lenda Fletcher, w ith  members 

Janie Shed, Rosemary Holloway, 
Joe VanZandt, Mae WiUiams, Katri
na Hildebrandt, B ill Hildebrandt, 
Jack Peoples, Bob Sharp, Bonnie 
Wood, Chris Campaigne, Miller and 
Kukpiurick.

Afker the fln t several “ adoptees” 
i w ere selected, P A R D  and Clean

Pampa sponsored an Adopt-A-Park 
Day on Saturday, April 16, 1988, to 
launch the program, with partici
pants all gathering in their respec
tive parks that day for a combined 
cleanup effort

The concept o f the program is to 
recniit community groups, individu
als and businesses to “ a^kipt”  city 
park areas “ to show community 
spirit and pi ide in Pampa.”  the letter 
indicaied.

Kirkpatrick explained that the 
program is an effort to use volun
teers to help keep the designated 
areas clean and to help relieve the 
city o f  some o f its financial burden

in maintaining these areas for public 
use in such areas as labor, litter con
trol and watchfulness for vandalism.

He said the program also aims at 
getting more citizen participation in 
the parks to create iiKMe community 
awareness about the parks, their 
general maintenance needs and the 
efforts required to keep them clean. 
Some groups have gone beyond the 
duties o f just picking up the litter to 
suggest beautification and develop
ment projects, he noted.

He specifically cited the Cabot 
Corporation employees, who have 
adopted Prairie Village Park, as an 
example o f how the Adopt-A-Park 
program can use volunteers for 
improving the city’s parks. Through 
the efforts o f  the employees in gain
ing grant funds, the park has been 
improved with a basketball court, 
picnic tables, lighu and new play
ground equipment, with other pro
jects still being pUuMed.

Though it’s taken two years to 
get all the parks lands adopted ,' 
Kirkpatrick said the Pampa program 
had already begun to receive atten
tion in odiM areas o f  the state and 
even outside the state within its first 
year.

Kirkpatrick and Miller have dis- 
cus.sed the local program at various 
meetings before parks association 
groups. Kirkpatrick also wrote an 
article on the program for the maga
zine o f the Texas Recreation and 
Parks Society. Such attention has 
resulted in calls throughout the state 
and from outside the state about 
implementing similar programs in 
other cities.

The program  cou ld not have 
been a success without the willing
ness and enthusiasm o f  individuals 
and groups to volunteer their efforts 
for the pariis, he said.

Although all the parks are now 
currently adopted, Kirkpatrick said 
the department is w illing to take 
names for a waiting list, in case any 
o f the present participants decide to 
drop out o f  the program at a later 
date. '

There’s also a possibility some 
o f  those who have adopted a park 
m ight be w illin g  to share the 
responsibilities with others, he said.

Those interested in more infor
mation on the program may call 
Kirkpatrick at 665-()909 or Miller at 
665-2514.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow  Hospital

N o  serv ices  w ere  reported  to  The Pam pa  
New s through press tim e today.

Obituaries
C A R L  TH O M A S  FOUST

Carl Thomas Foust, 7S, died Sunday, April 1, 
1990, in Amarillo. Services w ill be at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Robertson Chapel o f  Memories in 
Clarendon with Rev. Earl Maddux, pastor o f Fellow
ship Baptist Church o f Pampa, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery in Pampa under the 
direction o f Robertson Funeral Home in Clarendon.

Mr. Foust was born August 28, 1914, in 
Anadarko, Okla. He married Marie Wilson in 1949 at 
Santa Rose, N.M. She died July 20, 1989. He moved 
to Pampa from Darrou/ett in 1960. He worked most 
o f his life in road construction and plumbing. He was 
a veteran o f World War II and a member o f the VFW  
in Pampa. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include two sisters, D olly  C o le  o f  
Clarendon and Clara Bell Gristy o f Lubbock; one 
brother, Roy Foust o f Am ^illo ; and two neices and 
three nephews.

L U C IL L E  KESSINGER
Lucille Kes.singer died Sunday, April 1, 1990. 

Services will be 10 a.m. Wednesday at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr. John T. Tate, pas
tor o f First Christian Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs. Kessinger married Homer Kessinger on 
Sept. 15, 1923, in Howard, Kan. He died on April 1, 
1978. She moved to Pampa in 1952 from Borger. She 
was a member o f  First Chri^ian Church and a former 
member o f the Pampa Rcbekah Lodge.

Survivors include one daughter, Joyce Gray o f 
Dallas; one sister, Lorene Gibson o f Borger; two 
grandchildren, Vicky Godfrey o f Calera, Okla., and 
Marla Jo Richard.son o f Dallas; and two great-grand
children, Robin Prie.ster and Amy Godfrey, both o f 
Calera, Okla.

The family requests memorials be to Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

SATURDAY, March 31
11:25 p.m. -  Heater malfunction at residence at 

1823 N. NeLson created minor amount o f  smoke. 
Three units and seven firefighters responded.

SUNDAY, April 1
5:20 p.m. -  Small grass fire at 212 E. Thut. One 

unit and two firefighters responded.

Correction
The name o f Noel Schult/., a second grader at 

Travis Elementary, has been inadvertently omitted 
from the Travis Elementary Honor Roll listing .sup
plied by the school for the last two six-weeks peri
ods. We regret any inconvenience this errqii may 
have caused.

Calendar of events
A A R P T A X  A ID E  PR O G R A M

The American Association o f Retired Persons 
Tax Aide service provided every Tuesday and Friday 
at Senior Citi/.ens Center is cancelled this week 
while the Center is closed for repairs.

Stocks
The fo llow ing gram quotations 

are provided by Whcelcr-Evans o f 
Pampa
Wheat.................... 3.27
M ilo.........................3 60
Com.........................4 37

The fo llow ing show the prices 
for which these securities could have 
traded at the lime o f compilation
Ky. Cent. I.ifc .......14 7/8
Serfeo.....................61/4
Occidental............27 1/4

The following show the prices 
for which these mutual funds were 
bid at the time o f compilation: 
Magellan 58 60
Pufitan...................13 08

The fo llow in g  9 30 a m. N.Y. 
Stock Market quotations are fur> 
nished by Edward D Jones A  Co. o f 
Pampa
Amoco.................. 531/8 dn 3/8
Arco..... ,..............115 3/8 up 1/8

Cabot...........................33 dn 1/4
C O G ...................... 15 1/2 dnI/4
Chevron................. 67 1/4 up 5/8
KO ...................... 74 1/4 dn 1/2
Enron.................. ...53 1/2 dn 5/8
Halliburton............44 3/4 NC
ingertoll Rand......54 1/8 dn 1
K N E ...................... 221/8 dnl/8
Ken M cG ee.........501/4 dr /̂8
Ltd ......................401/2 dnj/8
Mapco.......................... 39 dn 1/8
Maaxus......................... 11 dn 1/8
McDonalds............. 31 5/8 dn 1/8
Mesa lad........................6 dn 1/8
Mobil....................613/8 dnl/4
Naw Atmos.................. 18 NC
I^nney’s ........... ......... 68 dn 1/2
Phillips........................26 NC
SUB ........................... 52 dn 1/2
SPS ...................... 291/8 dn 1/8
Tem eco................ 66 3/8 dn 1/2
Texaco................... 58 3/8 dn 3/8
New Ytirk Gold . ...367.50 
Silver....................... 4 92

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance............................................................911
Crime Stoppers........................................... 669-2222
Energas........................................................665-5777
Fire........................................................................911
Police (emergency)...................................   911

C O R O N A D O  
H O SP ITAL  

’ Admissions 
Mellon Bums, Pampa 
Julian P. Carlson, 

Pampa
L oyd  C o llis , W h ite 

Deer
C e lia  Christine 

Fowler, Pampa
Clifford Gage, Pampa 
Nellie Griffin, Pampa 
Barbra Helton, Pampa 
G eorge  Johnson, 

Pampa
J.L. Cooper, Pampa 
La  Rue H igg ins, 

Pampa
Virginia Jolly, Pampa 
Barbara K irkham , 

Pampa
Orna Lee Laughlin , 

Pampa
Sh irley  

Pampa 
W alter 

Pampa

M athis,

Pampa
Alva Duenkel, Pampa
L i l l ie  Holman, 

McLean
Janet Jenkins and 

baby boy, Pampa
Linda M arie Lew is  

and baby boy, Pampa
Harold Norton, 

Pampa
Ruby Bradshaw, 

Pampa
Coom bes baby boy, 

Pampa
Steven Garrison, 

Pampa
Barbra Helton, Pampa
A race li T re jo  and 

baby girl, Pampa
Villanueva baby girl, 

Pampa
V.E. Wagner, Pampa
La Rue H iggins 

(extended care), Pampa

Ransom,

Births
To Kimberly G riffin  

o f Pampa, a girl.
Dismissals

V ick ie  A n gel and 
baby girl, Pampa

C laudine Brad ley, 
Pampa

Raym ond Bryant, 
Miami

Michael Cox, Pampa
Kimberly Ann Dixon,

S H A M R O C K
H O SP ITA L
Admissions

Ilia  M ae Smith, 
Shamrock

Amanda . Hauck, 
McLean

Noel Bowen, Sham
rock

S.Q. Scott, Shamrock 
Dismissals

W illie  M iller, Sham
rock

Carl Knoll, Shamrock

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing incidents during the 40-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, March 31
Nora Lee Gabriel. 16(X) Buckler, reported crimi

nal mischief at the residence.
Lynetta Kay Ledbetter, 632 N. Dwight, reported 

d iso i^rly  conduct at Banks and Gwendolyn streets.
White Deer Marshall’s office issued a “ wanted by 

outside agency’’ report.
Food Emporium, 1233 N. Hobart, reported a theft 

at the business.
Paulo Regalado, 408 N. Dwight, repented a theft 

at the residence.
Venessa Godlin, 1045 Huff Rd., reported a bur

glary at the residence.
Police reported Juveniles carrying a prohibited 

weapon (saw ed-off shotgun) in the 100 block o f 
Lefors. (Sec related story, this page.)

SUNDAY, April 1
Fay Ann Thompson, 508 W. Crawford, reported a 

burglary and cruelty to an animal at the residence. 
(See related story, this page.)

Efran Flores, 513 N . Davis, reported 513 N. 
Davis, reported a vehicle burglary at the residence.

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. Somerville, report
ed criminal mischief at the complex.

DPS, Mineral Wells, issued a “ wanted by outside 
agency”  report.

Karla Ledbetter, 604 Powell, reported criminal 
mischief at the residence.

M O ND AY, April 2
James Young, 224 N. NeLson, reported a burglary 

at the residence.
Arrests

SATURDAY, March 31
A rlie  Thom pson, 47, Plainsman M ote l, was 

arrested at Brown and Somerville streets on a charge 
o f public intoxication. He was released on bond.

Karen Gabriel, 33, no address given, was arrested 
in the alley near I6(X> Buckler on a charge o f public 
intoxication.

SUNDAY, April 1
Billy Wayne Morgan Jr., 19, 434 Carr, was arrest

ed at Mary Ellen and Louisiana streets on warrants. 
He was transferred to county.

Alfred Shane Bromlow, 25, 452 Pitts, was arrest
ed at I6(X) West Somerville on charges o f public 
intoxication and criminal mischief.

DPS
SATURDAY, March 31

Terry Glenn Honeycutt, 22, 1821 N. Dwight, was 
arrested on Hwy. 273 at milepost 0 on charges o f 
driving while intoxicated (first offense), speeding 55 
in a 40 mph zone, no proof o f liability insurance and 
defective head lamp.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported no acci

dents during the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Law could force brewery to be built at Sea World
S A N  DIEGO (A P ) -  Anheuser- 

Busch may have to build a tiny 
brewery at Sea World if the compa
ny wants to continue selling alco
holic beverages at the marine park.

State liquor regulators have said 
that, according to a law drafted in 
California during the 1930s, Sea 
World in San D iego has been ille
gally selling beer and wine on its 
premises since Anheuser-Busch 
took over the parks. A  brewery at 
t^e park could provide the company 
virith a legal loophole ihat would it 
allow it 10 continue the sale o f alco
holic beverages.
I “ Our interest is in continuing to 

provide a service to guests which 
tas been available for many years,”  
Anheuser-Busch Vice President W. 
Randolph Baker said. “ We are con
sidering the installation o f a tempo
rary brewery to meet the require
ment o f  the law , with a larger 
demonstration brewery to be com
pleted in two years.”

Anheuser-Busch, which controls

42 percent o f  the beer market, 
bumped into the tied house rules 
during negotiations to buy the four 
Sea World theme parks and other 
properties from publisher Harcourt 
Brace Jovanovich for $1.1 billion. 
The parks are located in San Diego; 
Orlando, Fla.; San Antonio, Texas; 
and Aurora, Ohio.

The rules prohibit brewers, vint
ners and disijflers from both manu
facturing alcoholic beverages and 
selling them directly to the public at 
company-owned iMirs and restau
rants.

“ The law was written to separate 
the manufacturers from the retailers 
in an era when breweries were pow
erful operations,”  said Peter Case, a 
district administrator for the Cali
fornia Akohulk; Beverage Commis
sion in San Diego.

Anheuser-Busch, however, could 
c o n t in u ^  sell wine and beer under 
the laww ith a special brewing per
mit and a brewery at the park. Con-

investigate brutal burglary; 
report of teens, sawed-off. shotgun
By BEAR M ILLS  
Stair W riter

Pampa po lice  said today that 
whoever burglarized a house at 508 
W. Crawford sometime before Sun
day, April 1, also decapitated a pet 
dog during die crime.

Fay Ann Thompson, 47, who 
lives at the house, reported the bur
glary to police Sunday afternoon, an 
incident report noted. Thompson 
told p o lice  the crim e happened 
sontetime between Saturday. March 
10. and Saturday. March 31. .

Ken Hall, deputy chief o f police, 
said the woman had been out o f  
town during that period and the ani
mals were in the back yard. Thomp
son did not list a phone number and 
could not be contacted for comment 
on the incident.

A  police report said the dog ’s 
head was detached at the neck and 
taken from the torso. However, Hall

said the animal’s head was left at the 
scene and two other dogs at the resi
dence had not been harmed.

.. During the burglary, food stamps 
and an energy assistance check were 
reportedly stolen.

Police said they are still looking 
for leads in the case. Hall acknowl
edged it was unusual for someone to 
take the time to totally decapitate an 
animal, even i f  they were going to 
kill it to quiet it during a crime.

related to ritual crimes.
“ It was someone pretty stout,”  

Bums said, pointing out the strength 
it would take to twist an animal’s 
head off.

In an unrelated case, p o lice  
detained tw o  Juveniles and later 
released them to their parents after 
the pair were found with a sawed- 
o f f  shotgun in the 100 b lock o f  
Lefors on Saturday night.

“ I ’ ve been in this business IS 
years and its the Hrst time I ’ ve seen 
anything like it,”  Sandy Bums o f 
Pampa Anim al Control said. “ It 
appeared to be twisted off.”

She said the dog was a Chow.
“ Killing an animal to keep it o ff 

o f you is one thing, but I can’t imag
ine why anyone would do some
thing like this,”  Burns said. She 
added there was no evidence to indi
cate the o ffense was in any way

Hall said the youths, ages IS and 
16, were stopped when p o lice  
noticed unusual behavior. He said 
the weapon, which was confiscated 
by police as evidence, was found in 
a gutter near an open door o f  a car 
by which the teen-agers were stand
ing.

Reports did not indicate i f  the 
weapon had been recen tly  d is 
charged.

A  Juven ile d e tec tive  w ill  be 
investigating the case. Hall said.

Japan stock market takes nose-dive
By E L A IN E  K U R TE N B AC H  
Associated Press W riter

TO K Y O  (A P ) -  The key index o f 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange took its 
second-largest plunge ever today as 
the dollar surged to a three-year 
high against the Japanese yen.

Analysts said both markets were 
shaken by a report in Japan’s top 
financial newspaper that major life 
insurance companies planned to 
shift funds out o f  the stock markeL 

The drop in stock prices helped 
spark a decline on stock markets in 
London and several Far Eastern

one insurer denied the report, which 
nevertheless supported market 
expectations that major investors 
would generally move out o f  the 
stock market and into bonds, said 
Jason James, strategist at James 
Capel Pacific Ltd.

The Nikkei Stock Average o f 225 
selected issues today shed 1,978.38 
points, or 6.59 percent, to 
28,(X)2.()7, its second largest single
day decline ever.

many o f  w hich w ill  be bank 
shares,”  said Kimitoshi Hasegawa, 
deputy vice president supervising 
separate account management at 
Dai-Ichi Mutual L ife InsuraiKe Co.

cities.
In its lead front-page story, the 

Nihon Keizai Shimbun newspaper 
said major insurance firms, includ
ing Dai-ichi Mutual L ife Insurance 
Co., Nippon L ife Insurance Co. and 
Sumitomo Mutual L ife  Insurance 
Co., planned to sell large blocks o f 
shares because the ratio o f  their 
stock holdings to their total assets 
was approaching the upper limit o f 
30 percent set by the Finance Min
istry.

The Finance Ministry and at least

On Friday, it lost 1,045.71 points, 
or 3.37 percent, in the market’s sev
enth largest single-day decline.

Analysts said the decline in the 
stock market helped push the dollar 
higher, and the relative weakness o f 
the yen then pushed share prices 
even lower.

In London , analysts said the 
plunge in Tokyo and violent riots 
against a new per-capita tax sent 
prices sharply lower. At midday, the 
Financial Tim es-Stock Exchange 
100-stock index was 32.3 points, or 
1.4 percent, lower at 2,215.6.

Stock prices closed lower in Aus
tralia, Hong Kong, the Philippines, 
New Zealand, South Korea and Sin
gapore, largely in reaction to the 
dismal Tokyo performance.

An o ffic ia l at Dai-ich i Mutual 
L ife  Insurance said the report was 
misleading because the company 
planned to buy 800 billion yen o f 
stocks in fiscal 1990 after selling 
2(X) billion yen’s worth o f shares.

“ W e ’d reduce our holdings o f  
shares with large losses and those 
we possess in excessive amount.

In the T(4tyo currency market, the 
dollar closed at 159.95 yen, up 2.30 
yen from Friday’s close o f 157.65 
yen. It opened at 159.97, up 2.32 
yen, and ranged between 159.70 and 
160.35.

About 30 rninutes after trading 
began, the do lla r  was trading 
between 160.10 yen and 160.20 yen, 
the first time the currency has uttded 
in the 160-yen fange since Decem
ber 1986.

Texan becomes border patrol chief in San Diego
SAN  DIEGO. Calif. (A P ) -  A  20-year U.S. Border 

Patrol veteran and former teacher from south Texas has 
been named to head up the federal agency’s San Diego 
office, officials said.

Gustavo dc la Vina, 49, will replace Dale W. Cozart 
as the chief patrol agent in the busiest and highest-pro- 
file o f the 21 Border Patrol sectors nationwide. Cozart 
will become chief patrol agent in Marfa, Texas.

De la Vina comes to San Diego from El Paso, Texas, 
where he has served as deputy chief patrol agent since 
1984. Between 1979-84, De la Vina was chief o f  the 
Border Patrol Academy, the agency’s training institu
tion near Brunswick, Ga.

Dc la Vina, who is expected to take over in May, will 
become the first Hispanic chief o f the San Diego office. 
He will be the patrol’s third Hispanic sector chief, fo l
lowing in the paths o f chiefs in Laredo and McAllen, 
Texas.

“ I feel very optimistic and confident that I ’ ll be able 
to meet the challenges in San Diego,”  De la Vina said. 
“ I know that it’s a volatile area and it’s very active.”  

The appointment'to the $60,000-a-year post kras 
announced Friday in Washington by Gene McNary, 
commissioner o f the U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, which oversees the Border Patrol.

“ We are pleased ... we have a -Border Patrol officer 
with the experience and capabilities o f  Gustavo de la 
Vina to continue the high standard o f  performance 
which has been established,”  McNary said.

De la Vina said he began his career as an agent in 
Eagle Pass. Texas, in 1970, after working as an elemen
tary school gym teacher for six years in south Texas.

De la Vina comes to the area at a time when arrests o f 
illegal immigrants have been rising steadily. Apprehen
sions border-wide have increased by almost one-third in 
the past 10 months.

City briefs
C R O W S O N  B A R B E R  Shop. 

Combes W orley Bldg., 669-6721. 
W.B. Burgess, Dale Ladd, Gip Gip
son. Adv.

A NTS , FLEAS, roaches, etc. Pest 
elim ination. N ew  products. New  
procedures. Treat pine trees. Feed all 
trees. Taylor Spraying, 669-9992. 
Adv.

SU N SH INE  F A C T O R Y  w ill be 
open Monday, April 2nd. Adv.

TA X  AND  Bookkeeping Service. 
Glenda Brownlee, 665-0310 or 274- 
2142. Adv. ^

Z A LE S  JEW ELE RS, 665-1659. 
Remount Show Monday, A pril 2, 
from 10 am-8 pm. Bring your stones 
and get a new look. Adv.

IF  Y O U R  home has brick that 
needs repair Call Harley Knutson 
665-4237. Adv.

B A R B A R A  H IC K S  wUI be back 
at Style's Unlimited starting Tues
day. 1/2 day Wednesday thru Satur
day. Call for late appointments. 665- 
4247. Adv.

E A R LYB IR D  H O U R at the Club 
Biarritz Tuesday, Friday and Satur
day, S;30 to 6:30. 6 ounce Ribeye 
Dinner with salad and dessert $6.()0. 
No membership needed. Adv.

sequently, the brewer has asked the 
commission for permission to erect 
a micro-brewery at Sea World. —

Elsewhere, sim ilar rules could 
force Anheuser-Busch to build a 
brewery at its Sea World park in 
Florida and seek special legislative 
relief in Texas in order to continue 
selling alcoholic beverages at park 
restaurants or concession stands, 
state regu lators said. O h io  law 
allows Sea World, as a non-brewing 
subsidiary, to operate alcoholic-bev
erage concessions.

“ We think its important to point 
out that the tied-houre law is intend
ed to prevent a manufacturer o f  
alcohol beverages from controlling 
the retail distribution system, as was 
the case p rior to  P roh ib ition ,'*  
Baker said.

“ W e don’t think it was intended 
to  preven t an independent sub
sidiary from selling alcohol bever
ages at a theme park like Sea 
World.”

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO R E C A ST

Partly cloudy and cooler tonight 
with a low  in mid-30s and south 
w inds 5 to 15 mph. W armer on 
Tuesday w ith a high o f  68 and 
south-southwest winds at 10 to 20 
mph.

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST 
W est Texas -  Partly  c loudy 

tonight with a chance o f thunder
storms except in the Panhandle. 
Slight chance o f thunderstorms Per
mian Basin and Concho Valley. Fair 
Panhandle and partly cloudy else
where Tuesday. C oo le r tonight. 
Lows tonight mid 30s Panhandle to 
mid 40s concho valley, with mid 
50s Big Bend valleys. Highs Tues
day upper îSOs Panhandle to mid 70s 
far west, upper 80s along the Big 
Bend o f the Rio,Grande.

North Texas -  Fair tonight. 
Sufuiy Tuesday. Lows tonight 38 to 
4S. Highs Tiiesday 68 to 75.

South Texas -  Cloudy and cool
er north tonight. M ostly cloudy 
with scattered showers or thunder
storms south. Fair to partly cloudy 
Tuesday. Lows tonight in the 40s 
north and the SOs to near 70 south. 
Highs Tuesday in the 70s.

EX ’rR N b F D  FO R E C A ST 
WedMsday-Friday

West 'Texas -  Panhandle, partly 
cloody with a chance o f showers or 
thunderstomu Wednesday. Mostly 
fair Thursday and Friday. Highs in

the SOs or lower Lows in the 
30s or low er 40s. South Plains, 
partly cloudy with a slight chance 
o f  showers or thunderstorms 
Wednesday. Mostly fair Thursday 
and Friday. Highs in the 60s. Lows 
in the 40s. Permian Basin/Con- 
ch oPecos V a lley , m ostly  fa ir  
Wednesday through Friday. Highs 
in the upper 60s or lower 70s. Lows 
in the 40s. Far West Texas, sunny 
days and fair at night. Highs in the 
70s. Low s in the 40s. B ig  Bend 
area, sunny days and fair at night 
Highs from the 70s mountains to 
the SOs along the Rio Grande. Lows 
from the lo w ^  40s mountains to the 
lower SOs along the river.

North Texas -  West and central, 
warm with a chaiKe o f showers and 
thunderstorms Wednesday. Fair and 
cooler 'Thursday and Friday. Highs 
Wednesday in the lower to mid 70s 
dropping to the 60s 'Thursday and 
Friday. Lows in the SOs Wednesday 
cooling to the 40s Wednesday and 
'Thurs^iy. East, warm Wednesday, 
turning co o le r  late Thursday. 
Chance o f  showers thunderstorms 
Wednesday and 'Thursday. Highs at 
the 70s Wednesday and 'Thursday 
dropping to 60s Friday. Lows in the 
SOs Wednesday and 'niursday cool
ing to the middle to upper 40s Fri
day.

South 'Texas -  Hill Country and 
south central Texas, mostly cloudy 
w ith a chance o f  thunderstorms 
Wednesday. Partly cloudy 'Thursday 
and Friday. L ow s  in the 40s 
Wednesday and the SOs 'Thursday 
and Friday. Highs Wednesday in the

66s. yiglis 'Thursday and Friday in 
the 70s. Texas Coastal Bend, mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f  thunder
storms Wednesday. Partly cloudy 
'Thursday and Friday. Lows in the 
SOs W ednesday and Thursday. 
L ow s Friday near 6 0 .' H ighs 
Wednesday near 70. Highs Thurs
day and Friday in the 70s. Lowor 
Texas R io  Grande V a lley  and 
plains, mostly cloudy with a chance 
o f rain or showers Wednesday. Part
ly  cloudy Thursday and Friday. 
Lows Wednesday atul Thursday in 
the SOs. Low s Friday in the 60s. 
Highs Wednesday in the 70s. Highs 
Thursday and Friday in the 70s‘ to 
near 80. Southeast Texas and the 
upper Texas coast, mostly cloudy 
with a chance o f  thunderstorms 
Wednesday and Thursday. Partly 
cloudy Friday. Low s Wednesday 
and Thursday in the 40s. Lows Fri
day in the SOs. Highs Wednesday in 
the 60s. Highs Thursday and Friday 
in the 70s.

BORDER STATES

O klahom a -  C lear to partly 
cloudy through Tuesday. Cooler 
tonight. Low s tonight in the 3(h. 
Highs Tuesday mid 60s to lower 
70s.

New  M exico -  Cloudy tonight 
with diminishing showers. P a ^ y  
cloody and a bit wanner ‘nM idqr 
with isolated showers eq w c ia lly  
north and east Highs Tuesday SOs 
mountains. 60s lower elevations to 
the 70s southern border. L o w l 
tonight 2S to 3S mountains. 3S to 
45 lower elevations.
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Series of violent incidents mar Greyhound strike

David E. Bryant 
Injured Greyhound driver

D A LLAS  (A P ) -  Here are major 
incidents o f  violence recorded by 
Greyhound Lines Inc. since the bus 
drivers strike began March 2.

The company has reported at least 
70 bomb threats, at least 24 shoot
ings and numerous other incidents 
o f  threat or vandalism , such as 
vacant buses set on fire.

The union denies a role in the vio
lence and cites at least 60 violent 
incidents by replacement drivers 
against strikers. One suiker, Robert 
Wateihouse, was killed March 3 on 
a Redding, Calif., picket line when 
he was crushed by a bus driven by a 
replacement. But the driver was not 
chaiged.

Here are the major attacks on 
buses listed by Greyhound:

•March 2 -  Two shots fired into 
Greyhound’s main Chicago termi
nal. No injuries.

•March 3 -  Driver reports hearing 
a loud noise like an explosion about 
a mile northeast o f Wytheville, Va: 
An inspection o f the vehicle reveals 
a bullet hole in the lower left comer

o f the windshield. No injuries.
•March 3 -  Shot flred at bus as it 

leaves another bus staticm in Chica
go. Two p ^ l e  slightly injured by 
flying debris.

•March 3 -  A  bus en route to 
Cleveland is fired on at a toll gate in 
Indiana. The shot penetrates a radia
tor screen on the back o f the bus. No 
injuries.

•March 9 -  Three shots fued at a 
bus carrying 29'passengers from 
C leveland to Lou isv ille . Ky., on 
Interstate 71 between Columbus, 
Ohio, and Cincinnati. Passengers 
transfer to another bus and continue 
on to Cincinnati.

•March 9 -  A  driver en route from 
Phoenix to Los  A ngeles hears a 
“ pop”  and flnds a bullet hole in the 
door o f  the bus. The driver says a 
car in front o f the bus begins flash
ing its lights moments before the 
shooting. No injuries.

•March 11 -  Shot hits a bus trav
eling from Detroit to St. Petersburg, 
Fla., about 12 miles south o f Jack
sonville. Fla., injuring eight people.

•March 12 -  A  bus traveling from 
New York to Boston via Hairtford. 
Conn., is shot at as it travels on 
Interstate 84. A  single bullet pene
trated the middle hatch o f the bag
gage bin. No injuries.

•March 12 -  A  Greyhound-owned 
Trailways bus parked in a storage 
yard in Fresno, Calif., is set on fire 
with a road flare. No injuries.

•March 13 -  A  sniper (qiens fire 
on a m oving Greyhound bus in 
Chicago, hitting the door with one 
bullet and a fron t w indow  with 
another. No injuries. Passengers are 
transferred to another bus bound for 
Memphis. Tenn.

•March 14 -  Tw o shots strike a 
window o f a Greyhound bus carry
ing 48 passengers traveling outside 
Chattanooga, Tenn. No injuries.

•March 18 -  A  bus was fired on in 
downtown Cleveland. No injuries.

•March 19 -  Glass shattered in 
front door o f Tallahassee, Fla., ter
minal by pellet or BB.

•March 20 -  Two shots hit driv
er’s front window, and one hits pas

senger front window while bus with 
SO passengers passes through 
Roanoke, Va., en route to Christian- 
bufg terminal. No injuries.

•March 21 -  A  single shot strikes 
the right passenger door o f  a bus 
carrying 30 passengers in San Anto
nio. No injuries.

•March 21 -  A  bus is pelted by 
rocks w h ile  trave ling near Las 
Vegas. An elderly passenger was 
slightly injured by flying glass.

•March 22 -  In St. Louis, M o. 
three shots strike at the driver’s win
dow o f  a bus carrying 19 passen
gers. No injuries.

•March 22 -  Four shots fired at 
bus carrying eight passengers in 
C ollinsv ille . III. Tw o hit driver’s 
front window; two more hit left side 
o f bns. No injuries.

•March 22 -  Bus fired upon IS 
miles east o f  Lake Charles. La. The 
bullet penetrated a rear air filter. No 
passengers were aboard.

•March 23 -  A  bus carrying 59 
passengers in C leveland is fired 
upon with bow and arrow. N o

injuries.
•March 26 -  A  shot was fired at a 

crowded Greyhound bus terminal in 
Amarillo. N o injuries.
• •March 26 -  A  bullet destroys the 

right-hand mirror o f  a bus carrying 
32 passengers near Orlando. Fla. N o 
injuries.  ̂ *
. •March 29 -  A  bus carrying 26 
passengers is fired upon near Tulsa, 
Okla. No injuries.

•March 30 -  A  bus driver arriving 
in Harrisburg, Pa., from Pittsburgh, 
discovers a bullet had struck the bus 
near the baggage compartment. No 
injuries.

•March 31 -  The driver o f a bus 
raveling from Nashville, Tenn., to 
Louisville, Ky., is shot by a man in a 
passing pickup on a highway near 
White House, Tenn. The driver is 
critically wounded. No passengers 
are injured. Th e bus belongs to 
Southeastern Trailways, an indepen
dent company, but operates on a 
Greyhound route with Greyhound 
passengers under a pooling arrange
ment

Doctors fight to save bus driver's arm; 
police look for suspect in sniper attack
By R A N D A L L  D ICK ERSO N  
Associated Press Writer

N A S H V IL L E .  Tenn. (A P )  -  
Incensed by a sniper attack that 
could cost a bus driver his arm. 
Greyhound says it w on ’ t bargain 
with its striking employees until a 
week has passed without violence 
against the company.

“ N o  Am erican  worth his salt 
negotiates with terrorists,”  G rey
hound chairman and ch ief execu
tive Fred G. Currey said at a Grey
hound terminal Sunday on a visit 
from  Dallas to see the wounded 
Southeastern Trailways driver.

David E. Bryant. 58, o f  Cincin
nati, was critically wounded by a 
shot fired through the front window 
o f  his bus Saturday night from  a 
pickup truck that pulled alongside, 
police said. Ntme o f  the 46 passen
gers on the Louisville-bound bus 
was injured.

Southeastern Trailways is carry
ing passengers on some Greyhound 
routes under a pooling arrangement 
that ex isted be fore the strike, a

company official said.
“ It’ s an open-and-shut case o f  

terrorism,”  Currey said at a news 
conference.

Striking drivers said they don’ t 
believe any o f  their group would 
shoot another driver.

Doctors at Vanderbilt University 
M edical Center operated fo r six 
hours trying to save Bryant’s left 
arm but w on ’ t know for several 
days whether they succeeded, said 
Wayne Wood.

“ I f  everything goes perfectly, his 
arm w ill not need to be amputat
ed,”  Wood said.

Currey was not ab le  to* v is it  
Bryant, who was recovering from 
surgery when the executive arrived.

About 6,300 Greyhound drivers 
went on strike March 2 over wages 
and job security. The company has 
reported 29 shootings o f  buses, 70 
bomb threats and more than 100 
other incidents since then.

The company had said it would 
meet with the union today, but on 
Friday canceled the session, citing 
continued violence.

N o  arrests w ere made in the 
shooting.

“ Let the facts speak for them
selves. Whatever comes out o f  it. i f  
it ends up being strike-related it is; 
i f  it isn’ t, it isn’ t,”  said Bill Holt, 
spokesm an fo r  the Tennessee 
Bureau o f  Investigation.

Joe Semmes, a local union exec
utive, blamed “ demented people.”

“ They hear Mr. Currey w on ’ t 
negotiate while this violence con
tinues and they say, ‘ Here’s a good 
chance I can stir up a lot o f  trou
ble,” ’ he said.

“ I can’ t say with absolute cer
tainty that it wasn’ t one o f  our 
drivers, but I don’ t believe it was”  
because Southeastern Trailways 
drivers are honoring Greyhound 
p icke t lines, said loca l union 
spokesman J.R. Green.

“ By that, I mean not crossing 
them. They pull the bus over on the 
street and a supervisor has to drive 
it into the terminal and bring it out 
again,”  Green said.

H olt called the idea o f  police 
escorting buses “ premature.”

(AP iMcrphalo)

Sgt. George Dittfurth of the Tennessee Highway Patrol guards a Greyhound bus, 
the latest victim of violence in the nationwide bus strike.

Forth Worth pohee call Sunday the bloodiest day in recent memory
FORT W O R TH  (A P ) -  A  day that police call the 

bloodiest Sunday in recent memory had just begun 
when someone called in at 12:40 a.m. to report that a
15- year-old hov had committed suicide by shooting 
himself in hisVar southwest Fort Worth home.

Forty-five minutes later, at 1:25 a.m., police rushed 
to a teen party, where a crowd o f  youngsters said a
16- year-old boy shot himself in the head with a .357 
Magnum revolver while playing Russian roulette.

A t 1 ;S3 a.m., while making a routine traffic stop in 
north Fort Worth, po lice  stumbled onto a double 
homicide o f  an 18-year-old youth and a 19-year-oId 
youth that they said appeared gang-related.

And less than two hours later, at 3:40 a.m., three 
shots were fired outside a pizza restaurant known as 
a hangout for youth gangs. An  18-year-old youth was 
gunned down before a crowd o f  about 100 people.

F ive shootings in less than three hours -  from  
12:42 a.m. to 3:40 a.m. -  had left four youths dead 
and another -  the Russian roulette victim -  in critical 
condition, suffering from irreversible brain damage.

Finally, half a day later, about 3 p.m., workers 
mowing the yard o f an abandoned house investigated 
the smell o f what they thought was a decaying ani
mal and found the lower half o f a badly decomposed 
body in a garage.

Police think the remains are that o f  a 30-year-old 
man who had been missing for six weeks.

“ It ’s been stressful, but it’s part o f  the job ,”  Sgt. 
Mark Krey said toward the end o f  the day.

N o  arrests have been made in connection with any 
o f yesterday’s deaths, Krey said.

Felipe Rivera. 16, described by neighbors and fam
ily  as a good  student w ith  an in fectiou s sm ile, 
remained on life-support systems today at a hospital 
with irreversible brain damage, police said.

Witnesses said the youth often showed up at teen 
parties and played Russian roulette with a .357 M ag
num. He would empty most o f  the bullets from the 
gun, twirl the chamber and pull the trigger as he 
pointed the gun at his head, they said.

M an who gave m other kidney 
dies before m arrow  transplant
By FJN. D ’ ALE SS IO  
Associated Press W riter

C H IC AG O  (A P ) -  A  man who 
donated one o f  his kidneys seven 
years ago to save his mother’s life 
died hours before she could pay 
him back today with a bone mar
row transplant

H illiary Mitchell, 37, who had 
been unable to work as a truck 
driver since contracting leukemia, 
was scheduled to receive the bone 
marrow from his mother, Ernes
tine. 56.

But Mitchell was unable to hang 
on for the potentially life-saving 
procedure. He died at 11:25 p.m. 
Sunday, said nursing coordinator 
Ann Jagliella o f  the University o f 
Chicago Hospitals.

M itchell had already won one 
battle in getting the money for the 
$150,000 transplant from the state 
M ed ica id  program  a fter G ov. 
James R. Thompson stepped in and 
reversed a decision denying funds 
for the operation.

“ G ettin g the m oney was the 
hard part,”  Mitchell had said as he 
entered the hospital March 23.

“ I ’ m a survivor. I ’ ve walked in 
here and I ’ m going to walk out 
again, well.”

He was too weak to talk with 
reporters Sunday.

Hospital sptdcesman John Easton 
said the m other’s bone marrow 
removal operation was scheduled 
for this morning, and the transplant 
was expected to be done in the 
afternoon. >.

For Mrs. Mitchell, today’s proce
dure was a chance to repay her son 
for the kidney, which ^  calls “ a 
perpetual Mother’s Day gift.”

“ He gave me life by giving me 
the kidney,’ ’ she said last month. 
“ N ow  I ’ m able to g ive  him the 
bone m arrow  transplant. H e ’ s 
going to have new life.”

Leukemia is a form o f cancer in 
which abnormal cells can spread in 
the bone marrow, preventing it 
from making normal blood cells. 
This leaves the patient highly sus
ceptible to serious infections, ane
mia and bleeding. A  transplant 
replaces the patient’ s de fective  
marrow with healthy marrow.

The bone marrow transplant was 
Tilled with risks, and the odds o f

M itchell’s recovery had been 25 
percent to 40 percent, Easton said.

“ When you’ ve got no options, 
you go with what you’ ve gcM,”  Dr. 
Robert Geller, who was to have 
performed the marrow transplant, 
said in a telephone interview late 
Sunday.

The bone cancer specialist also 
said that Mitchell’s leukemia had 
been in an aggressive phase and 
that his mother was not an ideal 
donor. The perfect bone marrow 
transplant to treat leukemia is from 
a brother or sister with an identical 
tissue match, Geller explained.

Geller noted, though, that the tis
sue match between mother and son 
in the kidney operation was good 
enough that Mrs. Mitchell has sur
vived seven years with the organ 
her son donated to save her from 
dying o f polycystic kidney disease.

That influenced Thompson last 
month when he overruled a panel 
o f  doctors w ho recom m ended 
against having Medicaid pay for 
today’s operation. “ I ’m not willing 
to say ‘no’ to him and to her when 
we may save a life here.”  the gov
ernor said.

Police were told that R ivera shot h im self on his 
third click as 15 boys and girls danced in the upstairs 
bedroom o f  a home.

The first o f  three suspected gang-related fatal 
shootings was discovered after a patrol officer pulled 
over a car for speeding in the 300 block o f  North 
Main. When he discovered one o f the occupants had 
a gunshot wound, the officer called for an ambulance 
that took Carlos Hernandez, 19, to a hospital, where 
he was pronounced dead.

The other occupants o f  the car told police they 
stopped to take Hernandez to a hospital after seeing 
him ly ing in the street. Another member o f  their 
group, Jesus Reyes, 18, was shot in the head while 
trying to help Hernandez into the vehicle, they said.
The wimesses told police they were able to get Her
nandez into the car, but were unable to reach Reyes 
because o f the gunfire, and they drove o ff, hoping to 
get Hernandez to a hospital.

As the group was telling their story to the officer.

Rape victim says man who attacked her 
quoted governor candidate's comment

otlrer officers discovered Reyes. He was lying dead 
in the street.

Those in the car told police they thought a youth 
gang was responsible for both shootings.

P o lic e  sa id  i t ’ s p o ss ib le  the death o f  Ped ro  
O n tev e ro s , 18, from  a gunshot w ound to the 
abdomen a short lime later at a pizza restaurant in the 
same general vicinity o f  Fort Worth may have been 
related to the two other shootings, since gang activity 
was suspected in all three deaths.

“ Anytime there are two (incidents) in that close an 
area, you want to investigate whether they’re con
nected.”  Krey said.

A ccord in g  to witnesses, Onteveros had a con 
fron ta tion  w ith his assailant moments before the 
shooting. The suspect was standing outside his gray 
1964 Chevrolet Impala, according to a police report, • 
when Onteveros began walking towards the car. The 
suspect reached into his waitband, police said, pulled * 
out an automatic pistol and fired the weapon three 
times. __________________________________

A U S T IN  (A P )  -  Republican 
gubernatorial nom inee C layton 
Williams is refusing to comment on 
a report that a woman was sexually 
assaulted at knifepoint by a man 
who quoted Williams’ comment last 
weekend comparing foul weather to 
rape.

According to the police report, as 
the man unclothed the woman he 
told her she should “ relax and 
enjoy it ... Like Clayton Williams

said, it’s inevitable.”
Bill Kenyon. Williams’ press sec

retary, on Sunday said: “ This vio
lent inciden t is  so aw fu l and 
appalling that out o f  respect for the 
victim we have no comment”

CINEMA 4
$2 .0d  Open Every Night

* 6 6 5 -7 1 4 1  *
BomOnTh*

•Fourth of July (h)
•Blue Steel (R)
•Steel Magnolias (FG)-
•Madhouse (FG)

Sunday Matinee 2:00 P.M.

Wildlife experts gather for symposium
G L E N  ROSE (A P ) >  W ildlife  

experts are meeting in a three-day 
crash course to proAice a “Moeprint 
for protecting endangered and 
threatened species” across Ibxas.

Forty-eight wildlife researchers 
and educators were invited to the 
Fou il Rim W ildlife Center for a 
symposium in response so a survey

showing neady half o f the state’s 
endangered br threatened species 
are being ignored.

“ The situation is deplorable,’’ 
said Gerald A. Lieberman, execu
tive vice presidem of the Fossii Rim 
Fbundation.

“ In the past six months alone, 
members o f  the U .S . Fish and

Wildlife Service, our Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, the Tbxas 
Organization for Endangered 
Species and more have publicly 
commemed on the dismal status of 
the state’s w ildlife,”  Lieberman 
said.

Fossil Rim’s research last year 
found 53 of ll2endangered species.
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EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TEX A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Now he's leaving Scrabble, Va.
Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote and p>reserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessinas. Only 
when rrxjn understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take rrx>ral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others. ^

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is; thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandir>ent.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
MorKtging Editor

Opinion

Vote total: 'Never
socialism again'

For the first time since November 1932, the people o f  the area 
that is now called East Germany have cast their ballots in a free 
election. And the rpsults arQ dramatically different from those o f 
that fateful year. As Erik von Kuehnelt-Leddihn describes it in his 
scholarly book, Lefiism, in 1932 the old state o f  Prussia and the 
states around it -  essentially today’s East Germany -  voted heavily 
for two leftist parties; the National Socialist Party (the Nazis) and 
the Communist Party.

The Nazis arc usually portrayed, incorrectly, as right-wingers.
Though they were rabid nationalists, the Nazis were above a l l ___
socialists. And Hitler’s meshing o f nationalism and socialism 
resembled Stalin’s program o f “ socialism in one country”  or, today, 
the socialist-nationalist personality culls o f Fidel Casuo in Cuba, 
Kim II Sung in North Korea and the late Nicolae Ceausescu in 
Romania.

In contrast. East Germans in 1990 have handed a landslide ballot 
victory to the conservative coalition. Alliance, which is closely tied 
to West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl and his Christian Demo
cratic Union. East Germany’s people have suffered under socialism 
o f one form or another for 58 years; they don’ t want any more.

Some in the American media seem surprised that the Commu
nists -  who renamed themselves the Party o f Democratic Socialism 
before the election -  garnered so much as 16 percent o f the vote. 
That is not so surprising. Many apparatchiks still hold their old 
posts in government; they voted for the party that put them in power 
and gave them the perks they still enjoy.

Other commentators say that East Germans voted for the 
Alliance only because they are grasping after money and want East 
Germany to become as wealthy as Wpst Germany. But this slights 
East Germans, who also want the freedoms o f religion and the press 
that West Germans have long enjoyed.

Having achieved those things. East Germans now want a better 
life for their families. To get it, they need prosperous industries, 
which only capitalism can provide. Nothing wrong with that.

Perhaps the la.st, lingering illusion about socialism is that it is (or 
was) somehow more altruistic than capitalism; that it prevents the 
grubby snatching after money and luxury. But East Germans and 
other Eastern Europeans know better. No beserk capitalist ever lived 
as gaudily as Erick Honcckcr, the recently deposed East German 
Communist boss. And not even King Croesus o f old lived as opu
lently as the late Ceausc.scu with his gilded palace and nation o f 
slaves.

The East German vote also was the first completely free election 
among the peoples o f the old Soviet bloc. Poland last year had a 
partially free election, in which not a single Communist won. The 
sentiments o f people across Eastern Europe are summed up in an 
East German election poster: “ Never Again Socialism.”

SCRABBLE, Va. -  When Marie and I brought 
the Corbin place 24 years ago this month, the old 
gentlemen who owned it wept tears o f  parting. 
Now 1 know how he felL M y first Scrabble dateline 
was in November o f  1966. This is my last.

Many readers were skeptical about that date
line. They figured Scrabble was something 1 had 
made up, like Camelot or Yoknapatawpha County. 
A  lawyer for the popular word game wrote me a 
hoity-toity letter; he was going to sue i f  I didn’ t 
knock it off. 1 wrote back that Scrabble had been 
on the map for a hundred years before anyone 
thought o f landing an “ X ”  on a triple-word. That 
shut him up.

So Scrabble is real. The community is located 
about 13 miles west o f  Culpeper, nine miles east o f 
Sperryville, 64 miles and a few light-years east o f 
the Washington Beltway.

Scrabble had its own post Office until Jim Far
ley economized it out o f  existence in 1937. The lit
tle building still stands, just across the road from 
the Mount Lebanon Baptist Church (founded 
1833). Mosby’s Raiders, gray as ghosts, once can
tered along the windotg road that goes from Scab- 

- ble to Laurel Mills. From almost any point along 
the road, you get a great view o f the Blue Ridge 
Mountains. ^

We were talking the other evening about the 
best o f  all seasons. It was like Lancelot singing to 
Guinevere. You remember. He couldn’ t bear to 
leave her in springtime, nor in summer, winter or 
fall.

Maybe spring is best. This year spring came 
bounding in like a Labrador puppy. We had a week 
o f temperatures in the 80s. Then an inch o f rain 
fell, and overnight -  just in time for St. Patrick’s 
Day -  the fields were Kelly green. A  teasing breeze

James J. 
Kilpatrick

swirled the skirts o f the willows. The peepers, tiny 
tree frogs, launched into their evening serenades.

Suddenly we had flowers -  narcissus, daffodils, 
tiny anemones in the rock garden -  and the birds o f 
spring returned. A  pair o f phoebes, yelling their 
heads o ff, came back to nest again outside the 
office.

Sunruners also have been wonderful here. We 
look back to the summer that granddaughter 
Heather was 4, running about the backyard at dusk 
in search o f firclines. She would capture them in a 
Ma.son jar and release them when it got dark so 
they could go home to their mothers. On August 
nights we would sit outside under the chestnut oak, 
watching for shooting stars.

My own vote probably would go to autumn. 
The Blue Ridge is blessed not only by dark masses 
o f pines, but also by hardwoods in abundance. The 
dogwood and gum trees turn first', mottled as an old 
man’s hand; then the maples go to scarlet and the 
poplars change to gold. Walking a country road in 
October is like walking through an old cathedral, 
with shafts o f  sunlight pouring through stained 
glass and ruined choirs. The air has the tang o f hard 
cider. It smells o f (qx;n fires.

There is even something to be said for winter in

the mountains. We don’ t get a great deal snow, 
but when it comes it transforms the countryside. 
The snow stays clean, unsmudged by city soot, and 
it piles up in scallops o f  whipped cream. The 
mountains sleep, old men with white hair, and 
nothing much moves but the deer and the somno
lent cattle. On clear nights, through the bare and 
bony trees, you can see a billion stars. Maybe two 
billion. Only a passing plane, bound for Dulles 
International, provides a reminder o f the world out
side.

We have been like Lancelot; We never could 
leave, it at all. So we -believed when we shook 
hands with Mr. Corbin. A t 45 the spavins and 
wheezes o f age are not even passing thoughts. But 
one day there comes the sudden painful thump, the 
sharp imperative reminder o f  mortality, and the 
metaphorical heart says stay, but the literal mind 
says go.

We move this week to a house on South Battery 
in old Charleston, with a view from the bedrooms 
to the sea. It is a city o f great charm and friendli
ness -  Charlestonians call it the Holy City -  and I 
wjll have a comfortable office to work in. This is 
not retirement. That comes a few  years hence. I 
will be commuting constantly to Capitol Hill. Ulti
m ately I may try my hand at teaching. W ho 
knows?

On the Friday before St. Patrick’s, I made my 
last drive out from Washington. I had hoped for a 
gorgeous spring day, with every budding tree just 
perfect, but the skies came up gray as gravel. I 
paused at a favorite spot west o f  Amissville, where 
Route 211 makes a long climbing turn. Ordinarily 
the whole panoply o f  the Blue Ridge comes into 
v iew , but that afternoon I saw the mountains 
through a blur o f  rain. Only it wasn’t rain.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, April 2, the 
92nd day o f  1990. There are 273 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On April 2, 1917, President W il

son asked Congress to declare war 
against Germ any, saying, “ The 
w orld  m ust.be made safe fo r 
democracy.”

On this dale:
In 1513, Spanish explorer Juan 

Ponce de Leon landed in-Florida.
In 1792, Congress authorized 

establishment o f  the U.S. Mint.
In 1805, storyteller Hans Chris

tian Andersen was bom in Odense, 
Denmark.

In 1834, Frederic Auguste 
Bartholdi, the sculptor who created 
the Statue o f Liberty, was bom in 
Colmar, France.

In 1872, Samuel F.B. M orse, 
developer o f  the electric telegraph, 
died in New York.

In 1932, a v ia tor Charles A . 
Lindbergh and Dr. John F. Condon 
turned over $50,(X)0 to an unidenti
fied man in a New  York City ceme
tery as ransom for Lindbergh’s kid
napped son.
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"H0y, man. you'ra RIQHTI Standfn' on your 
head la a  place of cake arlth this hair style. ’’

Diane Walkowiak is going to be married next 
summer, but there’s something she’s always want
ed to do first.

She has wanted to see the U S A  from  her 
ChevroleL

Nights before sleep came she \vould dream o f a 
drive through all o f the out-of-the-way places that 
add up to America.

Properly planned she could visit 48 states in 79 
days.

So she as^ed her employer -  the National Bank o f 
Commerce in Lincoln, Neb. -  for a three-month leave.

They said no. She quit.
She topped the tank o f her 1981 Citation, which 

already had more than 1(X),(X)0 miles on it, stuffed 
the fold-down back seat with luggage, and with 
$2,000 in travelers’ checks she set out

The by-roads, remember -  no big highways.
Diane Walkowiak wanted to see Two Egg, Fla., 

and Nags Head, N.C. She wanted to visit Monkey’s 
Eyebrow, Ky. And she did.

She went to Purgatory, Maine, and Paradise, Pa.
She toured the Jack D an iels ’ D istillery  in 

Lynchburg, Tenn., and wound up that day making

Paul
Harvey

Porky Pup sandwiches in the Pepsi Parlor.
This single woman alone on the4ughway-had a 

problem only once.
In Wamsutter, W yo., some folks in a tavern 

thought she was a government spy When they saw 
her making notes in her journal.

On a mountaintop in Virginia she had the whole 
sunset to herself.

She did see shacks on the wrong sides o f the 
tracks in some towns.

She counseled with a man who was upset 
because his w ife kept telling him he was ugly.

She slept in a “ haunted room”  in Tennessee -

and once locked herself out o f  her car in Colbeit, 
Okla.

But most o f her memories are happy ones. She 
liked New  M exico and loved the Virginias. She 
saw just enough o f  Utah to .want to return and 
explore further a cave called “ Christmas Cavern” 
because the huge rock ouside looks like Santa 
Claus.

D iane had her firs t taste o f  a lliga to r  in 
Louisiana. “ It was like eating your purse.”

Some musicians in Crowley, the Prairie Cajuns, 
let her accompany tiiem on the triangle.

After 11 weeks on the road, 18,000 miles la t » , .  
Diane Walkowiak is home -  back at work. O f the 
$2,0(X) with which she started out she still has $19.

“ I wanted to see i f  America is a dangerous as it 
appears in the newspapers,”  says Diane.

She says, “ It’s noL”
She says, "America is still beautiful and its peo

ple are still good.”
What next for Diane W alkow iak? She w ill 

become Mrs. Kevin Way on schedule in July.
Then a honeymoon driving the back roads o f . 

Alaska.

Mideast 'peace process’ just won’t work
By W IL L IA M  A . RUSHER

The apparent end o f the Cold War 
is having major consequences all over 
the globe, not least in the M iddle 
East. There, it has bad the effect o f  
greatly improving Israel’s position 
relative to that o f  its implacable Arab 
adversaries.

Regular readers o f  this column 
know that I am no optimist when it 
comes to the prospects for peace in 
the Middle East. There is no “ peace 
process” there, nor can there be.

The phrase suggests (falsely) that 
there is some series o f  steps that, i f  
followed meticulously, could lead to 
peace between Israel and its neigh
bors. In fact, their designs fo r the 
future o f  the Middle East are totally 
incompatible.

The Israelis intend to survive at all 
costs on roughly their presettt territo
ry. Th e Arabs are determ ined to 
reclaim the region fo r themselves, 
destroying Israel in the process. Any 
Arab leader who, like Egypt’s Anwar 
el Sadat, is persuaded, by U.S. b il

lions or otherwise, to settle for less 
w ill be gunned down, as Sadat was, 
by Arab fanatics. The aim o f “driving 
Israel into the sea”  is the primum 
mobile o f Arab politics, taking prece
dence over all other objectives.

In this ongoing struggle, the two 
protagonists necessarily chose sides 
in the Cold War. For historical rea
sons Israel ended up as a client o f the 
United States. Consequently, many o f 
the Arab states, though implacably 
opposed to communism for religious 
reasons, formed de facto alliances 
with the Soviet Union, and accepted 
Soviet arms and training in prepara
tion for the struggle against Israel.

As a result, the apparent victory o f 
the United states and the Free >^ ^ d  
in the Cold War is a devastating blow 
to the Arabs* holy war against Israel. 
Where now can the Arab states turn 
for economic, d ip lo m a  and miliury 
aid-/

One place may suggest itself: the 
United States. For i f  it is true that the 
Cold War is over, then Washington is 
less dependent on its alliance with

Israel than it used to be, and can 
afford to be more evenhanded than 
heretofore in the Middle EasL There 
are hints o f this attitude in Secretary 
o f  State James Baker’s recent hints 
that Jerusalem’s status as a wholly 
Jewish-controlled city is subject to 
reconsideration.

But American domestic politics 
put severe lim its on the extent to 
which Washington can play fast and 
loose with Israel, and it remains true 
in any case that the Arabs are now 
limited to whatever favors they can 
cadge out o f the United States.

M oreover, the co llapse  o f  the 
Soviets’ world position has already^ 
had one additional highly damaging 
consequence for the Arabs vis-a-vis 
Israel.

The whole strategic position o f  
Israel in the Middle East is severely 
undermined by its relatively small 
population, compared to that o f  the 
Arab nations surrounding it. When 
one takes into account the higher 
birth rate among the Arabs, it has 
often seemed that Israel’s days were

numbered, regardless o f  who won the 
Cold War.

And so they may still be. But the * 
Soviet Union under Gorbachev has 
begun authorizing a mass exodus o f 
its Jewish citizens to Israel, in the 
hope o f persuading the United States 
to repeal the Jackson-Vanik Amend
ment which denies M oscow  “ most 
favored nation”  trading status as long 
as Jewish emigration from the Soviet 
Union is hampered.

As a result, humfreds o f thousands 
o f  Soviet Jews are now bound for 
Israel -  so many that the very demo
graph ics o f  the reg ion  are being 
altered significantly by the influx. 
This, o f  course, has delighted Israel 
and profoundly alarmed its Arab ene
mies.

To repetu: N o  “peace process”  can 
resolve the problem. And demograph
ics, despite the inflow o f  Soviet Jews, 
still remains Israel’s Achilles’ heel.
But that amazing little country seems V
to have taken a long new lease on sur 
vival.
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Soviet defector sets K G B  in his legal gunsights
By R O BER T  M. A N D R E W S  

'Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  -  Soviet 
d e fe c ts  Alexander Ushakov out
w itted  tw o  carloads o f  K G B  
gumshoes to make a daring escape 
to the West six years ago. N ow  
he’s plotting another humiliation 
for the Soviet secret police.
' U shakov says h e ’ s su ing the 
KGB. '

The form er Sov iet navy com 
mander plans to haul his former 
tormenters into court -  possibly 
before an international tribunal in 
Lon d on  -  to r e c o ve r  books , 
manuscripts and other documents 
se ized  by K G B  agents during a 
raid on his w i fe ’s apartment in 
Odessa in 1984.,

Ushakov is seeking not only the 
return o f  his anti-communist writ
ings, but monetary damages for 
the emotional suffering he and his 
w ife, Iritm, endured.

“ I ’m talking about millions,’ ’ he 
said, sipping black Turkish coffee 
in his suburban A rlin gton , Va., 
apartment. “ In hard currency, o f  
course. I don’t need their rubles.’ ’

Ushakov, 43, now a Russian lan
guage instructor, recalled how he 
became the target o f  a two-year 
K G B  irianhunt after he published 
underground cr it ic ism  o f  the 
M arx ist-Len in ist system  w h ile  
teaching at the Soviet naval acade
my at Odessa on the Black Sea.

Tipped o f  his inuninent arrest on 
charges that carry an automatic

sentence o f  12 years in the gulag, 
U sh akov said good b ye  to  his 
bride, who gave him ca.sb aid jew 
elry and told him, “ Better you are 
a liv e  in the W est than dead in 
Siberia.’ ’

A t  m idn igh t on  A p r il F o o l ’s 
D ay 1984 he e lu ded  n early  a 
dozen  K G B  agents surrounding 
his aparunent and began a 40-day 
flig h t  to  freedom  by tax i, bus, 
train and a treacherous climb over 
the snow-swept Caucasus Moun
tains in to  Tu rkey  under the 
machine guns o f  circ ling Soviet 
helicopters.

M ean w h ile , h ^ sa id , his w ife  
was “ exposed to deadly risk’ ’ for 
nearly four years. Finally, after an 
11-day hunger strike and an 
appeal to Nancy Reagan for help, 
Irina was g iven  a passport and 
visa on Christmas Eve 1987 and 
flew  to WashingUMi the next day. 
She was the first w ife o f  a “ border 
crosser’ ’ to be reunited with her 
husband.

Ushakov described his dramatic 
escape in a book titled “ In the 
Gunsight o f  the K G B ,’ ’ published 
last year by Alfred A . Knopf. Now  
he has the KGB in his own gun- 
sight.

According to experts in interna
tional law, Ushakov would be the 
first person ever to sue the KGB. 
Ushakov is confident he’ ll w in, 
but the experts say the odds are 
overwhelmingly against him.

A lready , Ushakov is learning 
that it w on ’ t be easy. W hen he

Expo accident

(AP Lasarpholo)

A  woman waits for rescue on one of three "Water- 
ride" boats left hanging in mid-air after another boat 
fell to the ground at the International Garden and 
Greenery Exposition in Osaka, western Japan, today. 
Th e  "Water-ride" boats, with a capacity of 72 passen
gers, move at a speed of 5.5 kilometers an hour by 
belt conveyers on an elevated waterway. Tw enty- 
three persons were injured in the accident.

served his legid papers m the Sovi
et Embassy last Septem ber, he 
said, “ They were shocked. T liey  
didn’ t know what to do.’ ’

A fter six weeks o f  silence, the 
embassy responded with a proce
dural com p la in t: U shakov had 
failed to sign the $25 money order 
required fo r processing his c iv il 
petition.

“ They were stalling fo r time,”  
he said. “ T h e y  w ere  p la y in g  
games with us.”

Finally, the embassy responded 
in a Feb. 22 letter stating that the 
confiscated literature was being 
held as evideiKe in the “ criminal 
action”  against Ushakov.

Ushakov was heartened. “ That 
letter was a good sign,”  he said. 
“ I t ’s a tw o-w ay  road now. I t ’s 
progress. Before Gorbachev, such 
le tters  from  a la w y e r  s im p ly  
w o u ld n ’ t be answ ered . T h ey  
would have disappeared in a black 
hole.”

U shakov im m ed ia te ly  began 
preparing for a court battle against 
the KGB sometime next year.

H e c la im s  to have found  an 
international arbitration panel in 
London to hear his case, although 
legal authorities say there isn’ t a 
court in the world with jurisdiction 
over such a dispute -  even i f  the 
Soviets agree to join  the litigatimi.

“ H e ’s hallucinating i f  he thinks 
he can find a  tribunal to handle his 
claim ,”  said Bruce Fein, a Wash
ington expert on international law. 
“ This is utterly fantastical.”

B yD .W .P A G E  - 
Associated Press W riter

(AP Laacrpholo)

Soviet defector Alexander 
the KGB," says he plans to

Usakov, with a copy of his book "In the Gunsight of 
humiliate the U.S.S.R.'s secret police by suing them.

sunken

NORFOLK. Va. (A P ) -  Cmdr. William U w is  
Herndon left the deck o f his foundering SS Cen
tral America and went below to don his dress 
uniform. With that last act o f decorum 133 years 
ago. Herndon went down with his ship.

On Tuesday, U.S. District Judge Richard B. 
Kejlam hears opening arguments in the dispute 
between U'easure hunters and insurance compa
nies over the millions in gold that sank with the 
sidewheel steamer on Sept 12,1857.

On one side are more than 100 investors in the 
Columbus America Discovery Group that used 
space age technology to locate and recover the 
treasure. They claim the gold was abandoned and 
belongs to them by the rights o f  salvage.

On the other side are 45 insurance firms that 
have filed lawsuits contending they have ties to 
the 19th-century companies which paid more 
than $1.2 million in claims after the ship sank.

Lost in the legal wranglings over the fortune is 
the story o f the SS Central America and the valor

o f its sailors and passengers.
The ship left from What is now Colon. Panama, 

after picking up passengers and mail from Cali
fornia. Among its cargo were gold bars and 
freshly minted “ double eagle”  gold coins from 
the San Francisco mint.

Four days later, the ship ran into a hurricane 
and sank in 8,000 feel o f water 200 miles o f f  
South Carolina. Reports at the time put the num
ber o f dead at between 362 and 423 o f the 578 
people aboard and the value o f the gold at $1.6 
million.

Not all the ship’s gold was recovered in sal
vage expeditions last year, and its exact value has 
yet to be determined. The ship was carrying 
about three tonS o f gold, which would be worth 
about $450 million at today’s prices.

In addition, many passengers were carrying 
fortunes they had made in California, so the total 
treasure could be worth up to $1 billion, experts 
have said.

Herndon had rallied his crew to keep the vessel 
afloat through the two days the ship tried to ride

out the storm. He kept order on the deck as the 
women and children were loaded into the four 
lifeboats.

A  nearby ship took on survivors. When a 
lifeboat returned to the sinking ship, a witness 
said that Herndon ordered the boat to keep off, 
fearing it would be swamped by the Central 
America. It was his final order.

Among the passengers were Capt. Thomas 
Badger and his bride, Jennie. Badger and his 
brother John had left Virginia years earlier to find 
their fortunes in California, said Curtis Badger, a 
great-grcat-grandnephew.

“ Apparently, he was returning with about 
$20,000 in gold. The story goes that when the 
women were put in lifeboats, Jennie wrapped the 
gold in towels and packed it in a carpetbag. She 
threw the carpetbag into the captain’s cabin and 
left the ship,”  Badger’s dc.scendwt said.

Jennie Badger survived and was taken to New 
York City. Her husband later wa^ pulled from the 
sea, having clung to a piece o f wood for many 
hours.

G O P  leaders seek to soften party's abortion stance
H O U STO N  (A P ) -  Republican 

gubernatoria l hopefu l C layton 
Williams and U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
arc among state Republican leaders 
working to broaden their party’s 
stance on abortion in an effort to 
attract more voters in November, a 
Houston newspaper reported.

Williams and Gramm have talked 
since the March 13 primary about 
adding m ore excep tions to the 
Republicans’ anti-abortion view, the 
Houston Post reported Sunday.

But W illiam s said, “ W e don ’ t 
have a decision on it yet.”

A  position paper expected to be 
r e le a ^  in the next two weeks will 
provide a package o f anti-abortion 
statements Republican leaders hope 
will create “ bixiad suf^xm”  among 
Texas voters, party leaders told The 
Post.

Texas GOP Chairman Fred Meyer 
said there is little chance the party 
would unite on an abortion stance.

“ There is general agreement on 
the platform at the time that it ’s 
passed, but it never is the exact posi
tion o f  every person in the party,”  
Meyer said. “ The votes on the party 
platform are never unanimous.”

In 1988, Texas Republicans 
adopted a “ one-exception”  parly 
plank on abortion, allowing abor
tions only when the mother’s life is 
in danger.

The new proposal is expected to 
have three exceptions: When the 
mother’s life is threatened and in 
cases o f rape and incest.

“ I think it’s intended to try and 
help the ticket deal with a likely 
attack on individual candidates or 
c o lle c t iv e  issues from the 
Democrats in the fa ll,”  said Rob 
Mosbacher, the Republican nominee 
for lieutenant governor, who has 
joined in drafting the position paper.

“ I think w e ’ re better served by 
trying to find areas ... that will have 
a broad base o f support,”  he said.

Gramm’s spokesman, Larry Neal, 
said the senator has never “ tried to 
differentiate between all the hair
splitting on the issue. When he’s 
b^n  asked where he stands on abor
tion, he has always answered he’s 
pro-life.”

Gramm’s Democratic opponent, 
state Sen. Hugh Parm er o f  Fort 
W orth, a lready has cha llenged  
Gramm’s abortion stand in a series 
o f  radio advertisements accusing 
him o f forcing rape and incest vic
tims into becoming mothers.

Pro-choice stances in New^Jersey 
and Virginia are believed to have 
contributed to the defeat o f  Republi
can gubernatorial candidates last 
fall.

In Texas, Democratic gubernatori
al contenders Ann Richards and Jim 
Mattox, who face one another in the 
April 10 party runoff, are both pro- 
choice. Williams has said he favors 
the three-exception approach.

'Great Society' figures gather to recall LBJ
H O U STO N  (A P ) -  Friends, for

m er associa tes and sta ffe rs  o f  
Lyndon Baines Johnson w ill gath
er in Washington later this week 
and in Austin in M ay to mark the 
25th anniversary o f  his inaugura
tion.

— Lady Bird-Johnsonr-the-presi- 
dent’s w idow, has sent out 1,000 
invitations for festivities in both 
cities.

“ There w ill be ample opportu
n ity  fo r  both  re f le c t io n  and 
reu n ion ,”  M rs. Johnson said. 
“ The LBJ Library ’s oral history 
department w ill take the opportu
n ity to retrace the footsteps o f  
many who knew and worked with 
Lyndon, w ho wanted the story 
told ‘ warts and a ll.” ’

A t the Washington reunion, the 
C'harles Guggenheim film  “ LBJ -  
a Remembrance”  w^ll be present
ed at Friday’s opening ceremony.

A  book o f  photographs o f  John
son’s White House years also w ill 
be unveiled, while actor Laurence 
Luckinbill, who played Johnson 
on Broadway, w ill present “ The 
Words o f  LBJ.”

President and Mrs. Bush w ill 
host a W hile House reception Fri
day in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  the 
reunion activities. The guest list is 
expected to include former J e n 
son C ab in et m em bers, fo rm er 
aides and Johnson fam ily  m em 
bers.

Fifteen journalists who covered

Johnson w ill share their thoughts 
Saturday, for the tape recorder and 
the o ra l h is tory , in a program  
called “ In Search o f  LBJ.”

Texas reunimis are planned for 
May. Politicians, journalists and 
others w ill participate in a May 3- 
4 symposium, at the LBJ Lilvary 
in Austin, and a reception, dinner 
and program May 4.

The next day, another sessiem o f 
the oral history effort w ill be held 
at the library. A  barbecue w ill take 
place the evening ctf May 5 at the 
LBJ ranch near Stonewall.

15%  off

HEARING TEST
10 a.m . - 2 p.m . 
Puesdav 
VprllS, 1990

Next Touòh 
ofi G lass  
Optical

Ule’8 Hearing 
Aid Service

Jerry Lile, H A .S .

• SPECIALS*
ALL DAY

Monday, April 2 Through Friday, April 6
8 Oz. 

SIRLOIN 
$ ^ 9 9

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK 

. $ 2 ^ 9

Both Served With Choice Of Potato, Toast

WMtenn S ixztin,
N. Hobart at 23rd S t 665-0866

Senior Citizen’s Day 
Tuesday Aprii 3,1990

The firet Tuesday of each month has been designated 
as Senior Citizen’s Day at JCPenney.
To register in our club, you must be 55 years or older. You 
can stop by our service desk Monday through Saturday 
between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and formally register, free 
of charge. Also, for your convenience, we will have a 
registration table set up on the first Tuesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. to 12:(X) noon.
Once a Senior Citizen’s Club cardholder, you will be entitled 
to 15% off of all purchases and services on the first 
Tuesday of each month, excluding our catalog department. 
We will also provide other special offers on an on-going 
basis. Ask our sales associates for more details.

JCPenney
Pampa MaH
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Eastern overlooked 
positive drug test 
until pilot's arrest

M IAM I (A P ) -  Easiera Airlines 
ux)k no action against a flight engi
neer who tested positive for caine 
use until managers learned he '<ad 
been charged with buying crack 
seven months later, the airline said.

The test results apparently went 
unnoticed because o f a c lerica l 
error, said Eastern spokeswoman 
Karen Ceremsak.

Dain Schneemilch, 36, o f  Key 
Largo, Fla., was fired March 20, but 
the Air Line Pilots Association has 
filed a grievance tp appeal the dis
missal, she said.

Schneemilch returned to wdl’k 
for the strike-plagued carrier in the 
midst o f a machinists’ union strike 
that initially brought Eastern flights 
to a virtual halt. Under company 
po licy , returning workers were 
required to submit to drug tests.

Schneemilch tested positive for 
cocaine use last July 19, an offense 
that warrants firing under Eastern 
rules, the Miami-based airline said. 
But the results entered his personnel 
file without action.

“ We were in the middle o f a big 
buildup,”  Ceremsak said. “ There 
was a tremendous volume. At that 
time, somehow inadvertently the 
results o f his tests were not picked 
up on. It was sòme sort o f clerical 
error that his positive readout was 
not caught.”

Schneemilch went back to work 
as a second officer serving as flight 
engineer, the No. 3 position in the 
cockpit, on Boeing 727s. He bid to 
become a first officer, or co-pilot, 
:ind got the promotion on the basis 
o f  seniority Sept. 18, Ceremsak 
said.

Schneemilch was still attending 
ground pilot school when he was 
arrested after a lleged ly buying a 
$20 crack cocaine rock from an 
undercover sheriff’s officer, Cerem- 
sak said. He flew no airline flights 
as a co-pilot, she said.

Authorities have v id eo  and 
audio tapes o f  the arrest. 
Schneemilch, who tested negative 
for cocaine in an Eastern test four 
days before his arrest, has pleaded 
innocent and is awaiting disposition 
of the drug case.

Defense attorney T im othy 
Thornes refused comment, saying, 
“ We’ re not trying to cover anything 
up, but by the same token while 
matters are pending we would have 
no comment.”

When it learned o f the arrest. 
Eastern checked its drug test results, 
found the old records and confront
ed Schneemilch, Ceremsak said. He 
resigned but rescinded his resigna
tion two weeks later, which led to 
his firing last month.

The Federal Aviation Adminis
tration “ asked us to go back and 
review all o f the drug tests that had 
been administered, and we went 
buck through hundreds o f files and 
that was the only error,”  she said.

School experiments 
with isolation rooms

Trum p resort

i-

r ; l

V »

(AP Lasarpholo)

Workers continue to finish the construction and placement of the 
main escalators and chandeliers inside the Trump Taj Mahal 
Casino Resort. The casino will open Thursday to the general 
public for gambling as wealthy Donald Trump continues to 
expand his empire holdings.

Soviet Union lightens restrictions 
on taking consumer goods abroad

G A LE N A  PARK, Texas (A P ) -  
As an alternative to spankings, offi
cials at a Galena Park elementary 
school are placing problem students 
in an empty room by themselves for a 
time, but some parents are outraged.

Kenneth Bush, principal o f  
Cloverleaf Elementary School, said 
five carpeted and lighted rooms, 
with a desk, chair and a window, arc 
ased instead o f corporal punishment 
for students who have exhausted 
other disciplinary measures.

The rooms are never locked, he 
said.

“ It is a means for us to remove 
them from the classroom and still 
monitor them,”  he said. Since the 
rooms have been used, there have 
been few er repeat offenders, he 
said. About six children per week 
are placed in the rooms.

The purpose o f  the isolation 
rooms is to allow the student time 
to relax and think about the disci
pline, Bush said. In the room, stu
dents complete their classwork.

Despite the school’s attempt to 
reduce the use o f  corporal punish
ment, a few parents are complaining.

“ I don’t think it is the proper 
way to punish someone,”  Debbie 
Harrison told the Houston Chroni
c le . “ It in furiates me to know 
someone can be shut in like that”

Ms. Harrison’s son has not spent 
time in an isolation room, but she 
requested that he not be subjected 
to that. She said she’ d rather her 
child be paddled.

For years, rem oving children 
from the classroom has been an 
effective form o f punishment. Bush 
said. Nationally, time-out punishment 
is a growing trend as an alternative to 
coqxrral punishment, he said.

Many other suburban schools 
around Houston use isolation as a 
means o f  punishment. But most 
place the child in an unoccupied 
office, not in specially built rooms.

A cco rd in g  to Bush, a ch ild 
placed in one o f the rooms is moni- 

, tored every five  to 10 minutes. I f 
, the child has to go to the bathroom, 
he may leave the room to ask per
mission, he said.

Students younger than second 
grade are not put into the room.

M OSCOW  (A P )  -  The Soviet 
Union, in an effort to stop smug
gling that has left store shelves bare 
throughout the country, has 
announced that Soviet tourists will 
be forbidden from taking most con
sumer goods abroad.

The list o f banned goods seems 
endless. Soviet tourists are now 
barred from leaving the country 
with everything ranging from car 
batteries to tires, mushrooms, 
caviar, electric wire, bicycles, cook
ing oil, fabrics and nearly all food 
products.

Valery Draganov, deputy head o f 
the Customs Authority, announced 
the clampdown on exports late last 
week and said it was made neces
sary by chronic shortages o f  con
sumer supplies throughout the Sovi
et Union.

“ These are extraordinary, emer
gency measures needed to stabilize 
the con.sumer market,”  he said.

He said the restrictions would 
not apply to purchases made in 
Soviet hard-cunency stores, which 
do not accept rubles and generally 
cater to foreigners, or to companies 
authorized to conduct international 
trade.

The m ove seems designed to 
appeal to Soviet shoppers who often

spend hours standing in line outside 
stores with meager supplies.

But fo r Sov iets  who travel 
abroad, the announcement was dev
astating. *

Soviets are only permitted to 
leave the country with the equiva
lent o f $30. to $200 dollars, depend
ing on the length and type o f trip.

To save money, many Soviets 
bring fotxl with them, while others 
take along expensive consumer 
items to pick up spare cash.

Sov iet goods are genera lly  
cheaper than their Western counter
parts, although they arc usually o f  a 
lower quality.

Draganov said the new restric
tions will last throughout 1990.

“ The consumer market is 
becoming more and more naked,”  
he said. “ The situation is becoming 
even more complex since we w it
ness an increased activity o f mafia 
groups.”

He said underground groups 
have been known to purchase large 
shipments o f consumer goods from 
factories and ship them out o f the 
country before they reach Soviet 
stores.

“ We had to stop this mass export 
o f  com m odities im m ed ia te ly ,’ ’ 
Draganov said.

Study: Women make better antibodies
A TLA N T A  (A P ) -  Women are 

able to make higher antibody levels 
than men and can better fight infec
tion, yet they are also more suscep
tible to autoimmune diseases, such 
as rheumatoid arthritis and lupus, 
according to the Arthritis Founda
tion.

Somedriiwitwtii Ihiab these d if
ferences in immune function may be 
due to hormones.

To prove this theory, researchers 
at the University o f  Texas in San

Antonio used a model to study the 
e ffec t o f  hormones on a special 
group o f B-cells -  the cells respon
sible for making antibodies.

They found that males and 
females had the same number o f  
these cells, but more o f  the cells 
from the females produced antibod
ies.

The study suggests the female 
hormone estrogen may play an 
important role in autoimmune dis
eases.

SAVE 2̂0 .00
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Baltics on different roads to independence
By M ARK J. PORUBC a NSKY  
Associated Press Writer

M OSCOW  (A P ) -  Flexing its 
military muscle, the Kremlin blus
ters at Lithuania’s leaders fOT boldly 
declaring independence. Yet it hard
ly uttered a critica l word when 
Estonia issued a cautious statement 
o f similar intent.

The tw o repub lics, fo rc ib ly  
annexed by Moscow in 1940 with 
the third Baltic state o f  Latvia, are 
treading very different paths in their 
quest for secession.

Lithuanians demand recognition 
now and want to w ork out the 
details later.'Estonians want to 
know exactly what they’ re getting 
into.

W atching and w aiting are 
La tv ia , G eorg ia , M o ld av ia  and 
other Soviet republics where yearn
ings to leave the Soviet Union are 
also strong.

On Friday, when Soviet soldiers 
were seizing the Lithuanian prose
cutor’s office in an effort to impose 
Mo.scow’s man, Estonia’s legisla
ture was declaring the Soviets occu
piers and setting o ff on the road to 
restored sovereignty.

The reaction o f  M oscow  has 
been as d ifferent as the tactical 
divergence in the Baltic indepen
dence movement that surfaced in 
1988.

Soviet military officials accuse 
Lithuania’s leaders o f  plotting to 
Jail opponents o f  secession and o f 
encouraging Lithuanians to desert 
the Red Army. President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev has accused them o f 
pursuing a “ ruinous”  road.

In contrast, the Soviet Commu
nist Party daily Pravda on Saturday 
noted that “ even Estonian radicals 
say: first negotiations and then a 
political decision.”

The three Baltic states snatched 
independence from the ruins o f the 
Russian Empire at the end o f World 
War I, were forcibly absorbed back 
into the Soviet Union in 1940 and 
spent most o f  World War II under 
Nazi occupation.

Thousands o f Baltic people were 
then exiled to Siberia or killed by 
Stalin as alleged Nazi collaborators

or enemies o f  Soviet power.
Aimed resistance to Soviet rule 

lasted well into the 1950s in Lithua
nian forests.

Latvia is moving more slow ly 
than its neighbors because its popu
lation is only about half ethnic Lat
vian, but Lithuanian and Estonian 
leaders say they hope it also w ill 
make a first formal move toward 
independence.

D espite tactical d iffe ren ces , 
activists from the three republics 
cooperate closely.

The March I I  declaration o f  
independence by Lithuania’s Parlia
ment was a hasty move aimed at 
prejempting G or l^ h ev  from using 
newly expanded presidential powers 
to d isso lve  their Parliam ent or 
impose direct Kremlin rule.

diers to occupy the office.
Eflorts to disarm the population 

and halt a Lithuanian campaign to 
sign up volunteers for duty as bor
ders guards were less effective.
 ̂ It is Just those kinds o f disputes 

the Estonians say they want to 
avoid.

In its declaration Friday, the 
Estonian Parliament said full inde
pendence would be established only 
a fter Estonia creates its ow n 
institutions and works out how to 
divide property between the repub
lic and the Soviet Union.

The length o f the transition peri
od is to be set this week.

An AP analysis

Compared with Lithuania’s rush 
for political high ground, Estonia 
seems unconcerned about the possi
bility o f  Gorbachev slamming the 
door before it can escape the Soviet 
Union. _____

But immediately after the decla
ration, nothing really changed.

Lithuanians still used Sov iet 
money and still were working in 
factories tied by contract and supply 
to the Soviet economy.

The leg is lature e lected  last 
month then began rem oving the 
trappings o f  Sov iet rule, named 
Cabinet ministers and began devel
oping its own body o f laws.

Moscow cracked down. Soviet 
troops raided hospitals to se ize 
Lithuanians who, asserting th'eir 
claim to be foreign citizens, desert
ed the Red Army. Kremlin forces 
also took over several Communist 
Party buildings.

A fte r  fa ilin g  Friday to get 
employees o f the prosecutor’s office 
in the Lithuanian capital o f Vilnius 
to accept a new chief appointed by 
Moscow, Soviet officials sent sol-

The republic’s leaders say there 
is no point in declaring indepen
dence because Estonia has been 
independent -  though occupied -  all 
along.

O fficial Soviet communications 
about Estonia’s future seem to carry 
an air o f  resignation.

Tass, the o ffic ia l Soviet news 
agency, said the “ broad aspiration 
to restore Estonian statehocnl is in 
evidence”  and that political parties 
that want to pursue it appear to have 
the upper hand.

Ethnic Lithuanians com prise 
about 80 percent o f their re[)ublic’s 
3.8 million pet^le.

By contrast, ethnic Estonians 
make up Just 60 percent o f  their 
republic’s 1.6 m illion people and 
must thus move more cautiously.

They lack the two-thirds majori
ty needed for independence i f  it 
were put to a referendum.

VETERANS WALKWAY BRICKS
There are currently 74 available bricks 

left on the Gray County Veterans 
Walkway of Honor. Contact any VFW  

member or Call 669-8040.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3  
IS CLUB 55 DAY

CLUB MEMBERS 
SAVE AN 

ADDITIONAL

665-5691

,ON ALL PURCHASES 
REGULAR OR 

SALE PRICE

i/j\h
Club 55 Day is the first 
Tuesday of each month

If you are 55 years or older, and 
not already a member of Bealls 

Club 5b, Simply ftll out the 
application below and bring to 

your nearest Bealls store Start 
Saving 15% on all regular and 

sale price purchases on each 
Club 55 Day

SPECIAL VALUES FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 3 
CLUB 55 MEMBERS TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 15% OFF THESE PRICES

Misses Donnkenny Related Separates, reg. $24-$33................................. 25% OFF
Select Group Famous Maker Cotton Sleepwear, reg. $16-$25 ............ . 20%  OFF
Control Garments and Full Slips, reg. $7.99-$38.........................................20% OFF
Mens Trophy Club Silk Sportcoat, reg. $150-$165................................. .. 129.99
Long Sleeve and Short Sleeve Oxford Dress Shirts, reg. $22-$25 ............ 20% O FF
Raly/silk Neckwear by Wembley, reg. $13.50 $16.50.................................20% OFF
Haggar EZ’s...cotton shorts for men, reg. $ 2 6 .................................................... 1999
Ladies Easy Street “ Legend" Slip-On casual shoes, reg. $ 3 8 ..................... pr.29.99
Hush Puppies "Angel” Pump & "Cathy" Sandal, reg. $35-$38................... pr.2999

IT S EASY TO  BECOME A MEMBER OF BEALLS CLUB 55
\ APm CATIO N  "  ’  *1
• BRING THIS APPLICATION I
i  N am e _______________________ _________ ________________  t o  j
j  A d d re s s __________________________________________________ YOUR n e a r e s t  b e a l l s  j

OR MAIL TO: j
• » -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- BEALLS CLUB 55 j
J Zip Code __________________________________ _________________  P O Boi 64 (

j  Birth D a t e ________________ Phor,e ( v J«:k«Kwiite. t x  75766 |

j j X )  Y O U  HAV E A B EA LLS C H A R G E  A C C O U N T ?  □  YES □  N O  \

c

i i
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Lifestyles
First election in Gray C9unty was May 27,1902

Museum Mementoes
Eloise Lane - White Deer Land Museum

The fust election in Gray Coun
ty was held on M a y^ 7 , 1902, at 
John H en ry ’ s ranch hom e near 
Laketon. Henry, presiding officer o f 
Precinct 1, was the presiding judge 
o f the election. D.C. Davis and P.E^ 
Gragg weie the election judges. B.F. 
and J.W. Talley were the election 
clerks who tallied the votes.

Voters w ere W .R . F low ers , 
A.E.Gething, A .M . Renner, N .A . 
Gray, J.C. Short, J.E. W illiam s, 
Henry Thut, W .R. Holder, F.M. 
Faulkner, W.T. Wilks, E.N. Lynch, 
R.H. and G.D. Jahns. Sam Stump, 
M. McConley, M .A . Lew is. Perry 
Lefors, J .A . Paris, J.S. Denson, 
C.F. Sohns, L.E. Glen, J.W. David
son, J.M. Jackson, G.M. Moon, J.B. 
Baird, L .O . Boney, S.H. Sohns, 
W.W. Harrah, J.L. Martin, Hermin 
Kisenmenger, W .L . G illis , H .M . 
W illia m s , G .H . Saunders. D .C. 
D avis, B.F. Ta lley , J.W. Ta lley , 
Perry Gragg, J.R. Henry.

A  special meeting o f the Roberts 
Commissioners Court on June 9, 
1902, confirmed the first officers o f 
Gray County: Gcoige H. Saunders, 
County Judge; S ile r  Faulkner, 
County and D istrict C lerk ; J.T. 
Crawford, Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor; Henry Thut, County Treasurer; 
L.O. Boney, County Assessor; J.T. 
Po lla rd , Court Su rveyor; J.J. 
McCarty, Hide and Animal Inspec

tor; J.M. Jackson, Commissioner, 
Precinct 1; H.B. Lovett, Commis
sioner. Precinct 2; S.B. Owens, 
C om m issioner, Precinct 4; J.C. 
Short, Justice o f  the Peace, P i^ in ct 
1; J .A . H opkins. Justice o f  the 
Peace, Precinct 3; Perry Lefors, Jus
tice o f  the Peace. Precinct 4.

Since there were two candidates 
for Commissioner in Precinct 3. and 
each received the same number o f  
votes, it was declared that no Com
missioner was elected in Precinct 3. 
No Justice o f  the Peace was elected 
for Precinct 2.

The county seat o f  Gray County 
was elected to be Lefors on 160 
acres o f  the Travis Leach survey. 
The Supreme Court o f  Texas had 
decided that it would take two- 
thirds o f  the entire vo te  cast to 
locate the county seat at any one 
point more than five miles from the 
center o f  the county. Leors is at the 
exact center o f  Gray County.

On June 30,1902, the first Com
missioners Court o f  Gray County 
convened at Lefors. The first act o f 
the court was to approve TJ. Craw
ford’s bond o f $2,208 as Tax C o l
lector, with D.C. Davis, TJ . Roby 
and L.H. Webb as sureties. Henry 
Thut was instructed to ge t the 
money which had been deposited in 
the Treasury at Austin while the 
county was unorgan ized . The

amount was $7307.98
Siler Faulkner, who was salt to 

M iami to get the county records, 
later said that he brought them all 
back under his arm, as there were 
on ly  six or seven  sm all deed 
records.

These early deeds show that dis
tances were measured by varas. A  
vara (Spanish for “ pole’O is a Texas 
unit o f  length equal to 33.33 inches 
(84.66 centimeters).

Salaries for the commissioner 
court members were $3 per day for 
the first year. The average meeting 
lasted two days.

On July 1, 1902, the court 
^accepted the b id  o f  G eorge D. 
Barnard and Com pany fo r  
$2,457.50 fo r  a com plete set o f  
blocks and miscellaneous stationery. 
Warrants in amount o f  $250 each 
were to be issued for the aggregate 
amount A< file case was purchased 
for $10.00.

On July 7, 1902, salaries fo r 
county officers were set at a court 
meeting. The judge and clerk were 
to receive $500 annuallv; the sher
iff, $3(X); and the treasurer a two 
and one half percent commission on 
taxes co llect^ .

An order was approved to pur
chase a vault, five  gallons o f coal 
oil, an oil can, two lamps and two 
brooms. Advertisements were to be 
placed in the Miami Chief and the

Banner Stockman o f Clarendon for 
building a stone or brick vault in the 
courthouse. I f  o f  stone, the walls 
were to be eighteen inches thick 
with one  ̂four-inch air chamber.

The ground plan by S.B. Owens 
for the new courthouse was accept-

/.fc';

J.T. Crawford John Henry Perry Lefora Slier Faulkner

Henry Thut .G.J. Saunders

F A

/J^ /  i
L.O. Boney
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Parent tires of spanking - makes 
chilcJren write out sentences

DEAR ABB Y ; I go along with your 
answer to Jimmy Dunne, president 
of P.O.P.S. (People Oppos^ to Pad
dling Students Inc.). 1, too, am op
posed to using corporal punishment 
in order to discipline children in 
school — and at home.

1 raised two children, a boy and a 
girl. They are in their 20s now. ^  
young children, they were very hard 
to discipline. I got tired of spanking 
them, until I came up with the idea 
of making them write a sentence, 
such as, “1 must clean up my room 
now.” For the first offense, they had 
to write the sentence until they had 
filled 25 pages. For the second of
fense, 50 pages. Each page was from 
a notebook that was 10 1/2 by 8 
inches — 31 lines to a page — which 
meant writing that sentence 1,550 
times.

I assure you, Abby, that after 
spending three hours in their room 
writing, instead o f playing with the 
neighborhood kids, watching televi
sion and doing their homework 
(which had to be done an)rway), they 
did not forget the offense for which 
they were being punished, and they 
never had to be punished for the 
same offense twice!

My children are both married now, 
and they told me that they respected 
my disciplinary measures. Instead 
of wearing out my hand with spank
ing, I let them wear out theirs writ
ing.

. DONALD O. CURTIS, HOUSTON

DEAR MR. CURTIS: My mail 
’ has been running 10-to-l in fa- 
. vor of paddling. Read on for a 
; typical pro-paddling letter:

DEAR ABBY; Since when

Dear A b b y
Abigail Van Buren

is it not OK to punish a child by 
paddling, if all else fails to show the 
child that unruly behavior will not 
be tolerated?

Yes, paddling does create a sense 
of fear. 1 was paddled only twice in 
elementary school (it was legal in 
Michigan). I remember it well, and I 
never felt abused. My self-esteem 
was not lowered and it made me 
remember that what I did was wrong, 
and I never did it again.

You are right, Abby, when you 
say that teachers and principals 
should not be expected to do the 
work of parents, but we both know 
that many parents do not discipline 
their children. It’s a fact that most 
children spend more time with their 
teachers than they do with their 
parents. Most parents know what 
their children are like, yet they feel 
that they are the teachers’ responsi
bility as soon as they walk out the 
front door of their home. I f  a teacher 
were to give a disobedient child a 
paddling, that teacher would be 
slapped with a lawsuit from parents 
screaming “child abuser!”

How sad our society has come to

consider paddling a form of child 
abuse. Since capital punishment has 
been abolished in many states, our 
crime rate has soared to an all-time 
high.

Why should the young cons care? 
They know they will either get pro
bation or sentenced to a couple of 
years, depending on the crime, and 
they’ll probably be released in just a 
few years, because our prisons are so 
overcrowded that they can’t keep 
them all.

Perhaps i f  they had been paddled 
at school, they would have thought 
twice about committing a crime, 
knowing that they would be pun
ished.

S.K.S., DETROIT

DEAR ABBY: One of the biggest 
lies I ever heard was when my father 
turned me over his knee and gave me 
a good, hard spanking. He said, “This 
hurts me more than it hurts you.” 

TOM IN  MARYVILLE, TENN.
«  • *

ed. The contract for contnictions o f 
the bu ild in g  was let to H.E. 
Weekesser o f  Miami for $2308.50.

H.G. Saunders was empowered 
to hire a lawyer to write a more def
inite contract for the construction o f 
the courthouse.

The officials who supervised the 
election  on M ay 27, 1902, were 
awarded $2.00 each.

On August 11, 1902, the county 
clerk was authorized to transcribe 
all necessary records in Roberts 
County which belonged in Gray 
County. This included cattle brands.

J.R. Henry, Henry Williams, J.E. 
W illiams, W.R. Holder and Perry 
Lefors were appointed road viewers 
to lay out a r c ^  from Lefors t^ the 
Gray County line to intersect the 
M iam i and M obeetie rodd at the 
Gray County line.

On August 12, a contract was 
awarded to George W. N ickol to 
build a brick vault at a cost o f  $995.
H. E. Weekesser was hired to furnish 
the vault w ith necessary pigeon 
holes, book shelves and drawers to 
be made o f  popular or white pine 
lumber for $125. A ll members o f  
the court agreed to erect the court
house on Block 38.

On September 27, H.B. Lovett 
was sent to G rim es County to 
inspect, classify and find the cash 
value o f Gray County School Land. 
George D. Barnard was a llow ed  
$77.91 for books. The county clerk 
was asked to procure two dozen 
good chairs.

The first marriage license in 
Gray County was issued on October
I, 1902, to George D. Jahns and 
Nettie V. Renner o f  the Laketon

community.
On October 2, the contract with 

H.E. Weekesser was accepted and 
he was to be paid $25 to build a 
grand jury room.

An e lection  on N ovem ber 4 
included a proposal for a state con
stitutional amendment providing for 
a poll tax as a qualification for vot
ing. This carried in Gray County as 
well as in the state.

On Novem ber 11, the county 
o ffic ia ls  bought four coal stoves 
from J.M. Jackson and paid A .E . 
Davis $1.25 to haul from Miami. 
The Johnson Mercantile Company 
was allowed $4.20 for five gallons 
o f  coal o il, an oil can, two lamps 
and two brooms. Siler Faulkner was 
allowed $.91 for transcribing and 
purchasing records o f  Roberts 
County that pertained to G ray 
County. H.B. Lovett was awarded 
$59.40 for his trip to Grimes Coun
ty. A .A . Holland was appointed pre
siding officer for Precinct 2. 
o It was decided to lease 17,712 

acres o f  Gray County school land at 
five cents an acre for a term o f five 
years to the Scharbaucr Cattle Com
pany o f Midland, Texas.

A  proposition  was made to 
George Tyng, agent for White Deer 
Lands, for laying out a first class 
road, 60 feet wide, from Lefors to 
the west line o f  Gray County by 
way o f Pampa.

On December 10, a special elec
tion, petitioned by the people o f  
Alanreed, was held for the purpose 
o f  determining whether or not to 
perm it the sale o f  in tox ica tin g  
liquors. There were 34 votes for and 
24 against prohibition.

A.M. Renner

On December 22, the Johnson 
Mercantile Company was allowed 
$41.75 for five tons, 445 pounds o f 
coal at $8.(X) per ton.

Judge B.M. Baker was the first 
district judge to preside at the new 
county seat. On N ovem ber 22,
1902, he fixed the terms o f court at 
two years, to begin  on the first 
Mondays in January and July. The 
first district court began on January 
12,1903, with L.D. Miller acting as 
district attorney; J.T. Craw ford, 
sheriff and Siler Faulkner, acting 
district cleric.'

The first grand jury o f  the coun
ty was impaneled with Perry Lefors 
as foreman and these members: J.B. 
Baird, B.F. Talley, C.W. Cox, W.R. 
Holder, T.P. Hays, W.N. Huntsmen, 
T .D . Cocks, Frank K e lle y , J.L, 
Gray, P.R. Reeves and Silas Camp
bell. The Bailiffs were J.C. Short, 
B.F. Harris and E.P. Vincent. The 
first jury comm ission was com 
posed o f D.B. Veatch, T.D. Cocks 
and Henry Thut, Sr

The first civil case tried in coun
ty court was a grass burning charge 
against the Rock Island (Choctaw) 
Railway.

The first recorded birth in Gray 
County was that o f  William T. Fras
er, bom September 8, 1903. He was 
the son o f John and Margaret Fiaser 
o f  the Boydston community. The 
first birih o f  date, but third in the 
list o f  entries, was that o f  Marion 
Thomas, daughter o f A lice and T.M. 
Thomas. She was born July 19,
1903, at Alanreed. Some early set
tlers insisted that Charlie M. Webb, 
born January 3, 1903, should be 
considered as first

When you can't go to work,
it's painfuL

Every year,
severe back pain caused 
by chronic conditions 
or traumatic injuries forces 
thousands of work«*s to quit 
t h ^  jobs. For some, the 
disability and unemployment 
is permanent.

Chiropractic physicians can 
successfully treat and relieve 
many types of back pain with 
highly advanced diagnostic 
and therapeutic techniques. V. 
Chiro|Kactic care is covered by 
most major medical and Woricers’ 
Compensation insurance plans. 
Don’t let pcun keep you out of 
w ork. . .  call our office today.

/ f
\

I
HAYDON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Louis Hay don Dr. Mark Ford

665-7261

Z

28th Street at Perry  ton Parkway, Pam pa, Texas 79065

We’re Rolling Out The Red Carpet
For Our

S P R I N R  S A L Z
Spectacular Sayings Begin This Week!

Com fort & Value 
2 4 9 9  .

Ff *

Jaylan* Twill 
Jackets

You’ll love this light 
weight easy care 
Jacket for spring. 

50% poly/50% cotton 
8-18

•Royal
•Black

•Navy
•Red

•Pink
•Khaki

Great Fit, Great Price 
99

RLM
Twill Pants

...a wardrobe must. 
2 pockets, elastic 

waistband,
50% cotton/50% poly 

Average 10-18 
Petite 6-16 
Reg. 18“

•Whtta
•Black
•Rad
•Pink
•Yallow

•Khaki 
•Mint Green 
•Royal

Lets TXake 
Pampa 

Stronger 
TogctiFicr*

0 ^
Open Mon.-Sat.

10-6
Coronado Center
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

The World Almanac Crossword Puzzle

22

23

ACROSS

Lumplott 
Puoblo Indian 
Suporvitor 
Old customs 
Ovsr (pool.) 
Box for alms 
Actrass —  
Bonet 
Horse (si.) 
Piece 
Dirty
Attorney’s 
charge 
Cheese State
(abbr.) 
Relating to a 
nobleman 
—  complex 
Secondhand 
Opening 
Dispatched 
This (Sp.) 
Baseball 
player Mel —  
Coarse hair 
Locks
Ancient serf 
You and me

41 —  alai
42 Twofold
46 Western 

hamisphore 
org.

47 Housing 
agency 
(a W .)

50 Plaintiff
51 No
52 Smoked 

salmon
53 Peel
54 Easy )ob
56 Newts
57 Passable (3 

wds.)

DOW N

1 Lunchtime
2 Layer of eye
3 Floating ice 

mass
4 Brother 

(abbr.)
5 Argentina's 

—  Perón ^
6 Macabre
7 Religious

Answer to Previous Puxxl#

ULBLU [É[ñu y u y
a y ^  y y y c : ]

a u u y  y y y  u u u i u

□ y n y y  
□ y y u y y u  

y y y y  y y u  y y y y  
y y y y  a y y  y y a y  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ Q y y y  

y a u y y
□ [ ! □ □ □  □ □ □ ( : ] □  

y y y a  s a y  y a a a  
□ y y y  □ □ □  a y y y  
□ ü z j y  a y a

denomin
ation 

6 Singing 
syllable

9 South African 
tribe

10 Author Leon

11 Treetop

T“ 1 - T “ T T T ~ 1“ ? r ”i

fS

IS 1
tè

____1■"

31

34 '
37

Í* lA ■l-l

14

17

í 3 r

2JT

nar

SO

S3

SO

home
12 Do a s ----------
20 Brought 

about
21 Becomes 

less clear
22 Sobbed
23 Composition 

for two
24 Soviet Union 

(abbr.)
25 Order of 

whales
26 Horse food
27 Japanese- 

American
28 Fruit rind
29 Do —  others

30 Photocopy
32 Departs
38 Go to court
39 Menu Items
41 Outing
42 Swindle
43 Air defense

44 Saucy
45 Sediment
46 Buckeye 

State
47 Bungle
48 Israeli folk 

dance
49 Cut off
51 Naval abbr.
55 Cobalt 

symbol

(c ) 1990 by NEA. Inc

GEECH By Jerry BitHe

VOU DOtJ'T MAVÉ aHV 
Of twose FlAV0(?fcD 
COPFaS, DO VW?

VCAM, MOU l̂ flObJ... 
LIKfc S(*J(SS K\0CWA 
OR CRfcMe Vt MWT«£ 

OR SOWetHlMG?

\ IJC Ö0T -ÍME f1 J

tHE Wizard of id éy Brant Porker ami johnny Hart
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider
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B X T By Johnny Hort
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öeer.THe RMe  is  2c o  o a m -s.
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A s i r o ^ G r a p h
by bemice bede osol*

AItttB (March 21-April 19) Don't at
tempt to overpower friends today and 
impose your views and positions on 
them. If they are not Interested In what 
you're.proposing, additional pressure' 
won't cause them to change their 
minds. Know where to look tor romarKe 
and you'll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect tor you. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You could 
have a rather short fuse today where 
your temper is concerned. Try to keep 
everything in proper perspective or else 
you might blow up over something 
insignificant.
QEMm i (May 21-June 20) Unless you 
have something complimentary to say 
about co-workers today, it's best you 
keep your thoughts to yourself. Criti
cisms could open up Pandora's box. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you are 
too possessive today the very person or 
persons you are tr^ng to control are 
likely to do just the opposite of what you 
want them to do.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your involve
ments with outsiders are likely to be 
much more harmonious today than they 
will be with your mate or family. Be hon
est about who is to blame.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) It's extreme
ly important today you think before you 
speak. If you fail to guard your com
ments, there's a possibility you might 
say something that'll be difficult to 
rotroct
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) You're pretty 
good at giving advice today, but you 
may be rather poor at following your 
own suggestions, especially those that 
deal with the management of resources. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Owing to 
impatience on your part there is a 
chance you may erase from the slate 
something you've already gained. Take 
things slowly today, because in your in
stance, haste could make waste. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Basi
cally you're an imaginative person, but 
today your imagination rriight be more 
negative than positive. Don't let a dark 
outlook screen opportunities from your 
view.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It's best 
not to make any important financial de
cisions today without first consulting 
your mate, who might knem how to get 
more mileage from a dollar4han you do. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Be cogni
zant of the odds against which you have 
to operate today, especially In career 
situations. Don't waste time doing 
something hard when you could be suc
cessful doing something that's easier. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Think your 
moves through carefully today before 
you swing into action. If you permit im
pulsiveness to govern your behavior, 
you might leap from the frying pan into 
the fire.

MARVIN

I« at* tf» A* Reserved

M A R V IN  
you CAN 
TALK/

OM...yEAl4.,. 
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y o u  r e a l l v
MAD M E  
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a LLIV OOP By Dave Graue

SNAFU Bv Bruce Beattie
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“Tttat’s not an RPM gauge. That’s how many 
hundred yoo'N pay if the cops catch you."

THE BOkN Lbilft

T i i r  Fomily Circus BTBinreane

“Look! I’m pickin' m y pizza up 
by the handle!”

By Art Sonsom

I RDUPD ITO) IME 0Ü5... I  TMlItK 
TME FAT 6Uy M©CT TD/MB

MARMADUKE By Brod Anderson

42.
"It was really quite clear. ‘Woof; aroof, 

warf’ means, ‘I need a cookie!'"
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èy Dick Cavolii
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SUCH A  DELICATE STOVACH
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By Bill Wotterson
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Sports _____________
UNLV, Duke clash tonight for NCAA title

Runnin^Rebels^ Blue Devils similar in style  ̂ talent

(AP Lasarphoto)

Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski shares a light moment with Christian Laettner 
during a press conference Sunday. Krzyzew ski's club meets Nevada-Las  
Vegas tonight for the N C A A  championship. Duke has a 29-8 record while 
UNLV is 34-5.

By JO H N NELSO N  
A P  Sports W riter

D ENVER (A P ) —  So dinerent, 
yet so much alike. They are Duke 
and Nevada-Las Vegas, and tonight 
they w ill settle college basketball’ s 
national championship.

One. a bastion o f  academia in 
Durham. N.C.. with a reputation for 
clean living and high achievement, 
is Duke. The other, so often consid
ered an outlaw band living on soci- 
e ty ’ s fr in ge  in a m ecca o f  slo t 
machines and shady characters, is 
UNLV.

“ We don’t feel like bad boys,’ ’ 
U N LV  guard Greg Anthony said. 
“ W e’ re two great teams going after 
a national championship. That type 
o f  talk, to us, is ridiculous. We know 
we’re good guys.’ ’

W h ile  much has been made o f  
reputations —  deserved or not —  
they seldom settle basketball games. 
Style and talent more often deter
mine the outcome, and that’s where 
Duke and U NLV are so similar.

“ W e play man-to-man defenses 
that are very much a like,’ ’ Duke 
coach Mike Krzyzewski said. “ We 
run motion offenses. We may screen 
a little more because they have more 
one-on-one abilities. But we are 
very similar.’ ’

U N L V  (34 -S ) go t into its first 
cham pionship gam e by beating 
Georgia Tech 90-81 in the semifi
nals Saturday, while Duke (29-8) 
beat Arkansas 97-83.

Game time tonight is 9:12 p.m. 
EDT.

While Vegas probably runs a little 
more than Duke, both teams feature 
strong half-court offenses with big

front lines, good 3-point shooters 
and qu ick point guards. N either 
team plays much zone defense, and 
their man-to-man defenses pick up 
at half-court, pressure the passing 
lanes and try to deny the ball inside.

“ Fbr the last eight years, next to 
UNLV, Duke has been my favorite 
team,’’  Vegas coach Jeiry Tarkanian 
said. “ I don’ t think there are too 
many teams in co llege  basketball 
that p lay defense the way we do 
now.’ ’

U NLV  has one o f the best one-on- 
one players in the country in Larry 
Johnson, a 6-foot-7 forward who 
averaged  20.7 points and 11.6 
rebounds. The Runnin’ Rebels cen
ter is 6-10 David Butler, and the 
other forward is Stacey Augmon, a 
6-8 defensive specialist who also 
scores well inside.

Duke has the tallest p layer on 
either team in 6-11 Christian Laet
tner. who plays on a front line with 
6-10  A la a  Abdelnaby and 6-S 
R ob ert B rickey. Laettner and 
Abdelnaby are both big scorers and 
big rebounders.

“ Both o f  those guys are great 
inside players,’ ’ Butler said Sunday, 
“ but Larry  is unbeatable inside. 
W e’ ll  go  out there and accept the 
challenge.’ ’

Duke’s point guard is freshman 
Bobby Hurley, who rarely shoots 
but had a school-record 279 assists 
this year. He averages nearly eight 
assists per game and had six against 
Arkansas. Greg Anthony is Vegas’ 
flo w  leader and also averages 11.1 
points per game.

The shooting guards, both 3-point 
threats, are Phil Henderson, Duke’s

lead ing scorer at 18.1 ppg, and 
Anderson Hunt, a 1S.4 ppg scorer 
for UNLV.

Hurley had to take himself out o f  
the Arkiuisas game briefly because' 
he had diarrhea. Krzyzewski said 
Hurley would spend Sunday in bed 
and try to be ready tonight

“ I think Bobby would have shot a 
little more yesterday,’ ’  Krzyzewski 
said, “ but when you have diarrhea, 
you have to w orry  a little  about 
jumping up and down."

Another sim ilarity between the 
two clubs: Both have undergone tur
m oil that could have sp lit other 
teams.

Butler and reserve forward Moses 
Scur^ started U N LV ’s season aca
dem ically ineligib le. Scurry later 
was suspended for one game for 
punching an opposing coach, and 
e igh t p layers served  one-gam e 
N C A A  suspensions for walking out 
on a big phone bill the year before 
in Maui. Then, Anthony broke his 
jaw and is still playing with it vyired 
shut, and another key reserve, Travis 
Bice, got chicken pox.

Tarkanian seldom had his whole 
team, together until the B ig  West 
Conference tournament.

“ We were picked N o. 1 in the 
polls to start the season, and we 
were No. 2 when the season ended," 
Tarkanian said. “ And now, we’re in 
the championship game. ... It ’s a 
tribute to our players that they’ ve 
been able to stay focused. 1 don’ t 
think you can do that without pride. 
These kinds o f  things would destroy 
most teams. They have destroyed 
many teams.”

Blue Jays, Brewers pace rebuilding A L  East
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To n y  Sills  w ins Independent Insurance Agent 
Open in a sudden death playoff.

SiUs >vins Insurance Open
THE W OODLANDS, Tfexas (A P ) 

—  Tony Sills had a seven birdie, no 
bogey 7-under par 65 that helped 
him win his flrst tournament in the 
Independent Insurance Agent Open.

But it was a par saver on No. 7 
that gave him a hint Sunday’s final 
round in the rain-shortened S4-hoIc 
event could be something special.

“ That was the key hole," he said 
Sunday, shortly after beating G il 
Morgan on the first playoff hole.

“ I hit it heavy and it hits the 
water and skips on the water, just 
over the wood pilings. God knows 
how. It was just luck.

“ Then I stubbed my putter on the 
back swing and had to back away. 
Then I sank the 10-foot putt, so 
instead o f hitting 6,1 hit 4.”

Sills finished regulation play with 
a 204 total, 12 under par. with Mor
gan. who shot a S-under par 67 in 
the final round.

They returned to the par 4, 428- 
yard No. 10 hole for the playoiff and 
Sills sank a IS-inch par putt after 
Morgan had bogeyed to secjire the 
$180,0(X) first p r i » .

Morgan earned $108,000 as the 
runnerup.

Seve Ballesteros, who missed a 
20-foot birdie putt on the S4di hole 
that cost him a shot m the playoffs, 
finished at 205 with a final round

68, joining a group o f eight [flayers.
Brad Bryant, Ian Woosnam, Larry 

M ize , Bruce Lietzke, Scott Simp
son, Fred Couples and second round 
co-leader David Peoples tied with 
B a llesteros  at 205 and earned 
$39,062 each.

Even after his encouraging par 
saver on No. 7 and pulling within 
three shots o f  the lead a fter 13. 
holes. Sills didn’t think about win
ning his first tournament

“ I really didn’t think I was in the 
tournament," he said. “ I was just 
u^ing to play well.”

Sills got into the playoff by scor
ing birdies on four o f the last five 
holes and he narrowly missed mak
ing it five straight birdies.

A t  one point in the final nine 
holes. Peoples, Morgan, Ballesteros 
and Sills were tied at 12 under par.

Ballesteros fell o ff the pace with a 
bogey on N o. 17 and missed his 
birdie m No. 18. -

Peoples, trying to win his first 
tournament, had consecutive bogeys 
at Nos. IS and 17.

A group o f  four golfeiS, headed 
by host pro John Mahaffey, finished 
with 10 under par 206s, two shots 
o f f  the pace.

Despite two days o f  heavy rain, 
scores remained low throughout the 
toumamenL

Editor’s Note: This is the second in a fou r- 
part series on the 1990 nuyor league baseball 
season. Today’s installment takes a look at the 
American League East, a division in disrepair.

By BEN W A LK E R  
A P  Baseball W riter

A t least the American League East produced 
baseball’s only pennant race last season. That’s 
about all this declining division did.

Just like some o f the cities these teams re|Me- 
sent, many o f the A L  East clubs got old and fell 
into disrepair. And it takes awhile to rebuild.

The rise o f the A L  West and fall o f  the East 
were a long time in coming and fairly easy to 
predict While the West was aggressive in raising 
young players, the East grew lazy and seemed 
content to occasionally pick up an old free agent 
or two.

Now, with the balance in the league tilting the 
other way, the A L  East is —  why, why? —  still 
doing the same thing. Keith Hernandez, Jeff 
Reardon and Ibny Pena were All-Stars once, but 
not these days. The one team that followed the 
West formula was Baltimore, and that was out o f 
desperation.

The last two years, 89 victories has been 
enough to win the division. N o East champion 
had ever won fewer than 90 until then.

Toronto probably has the best team. Milwau
kee should contend, while Baltimore and Boston 
might slide. New York is middle-of-the-pack, fo l
lowed by Cleveland and Detroit.

Toronto Blue Jays

The Blue Jays finally found the right manager 
and the right ballpark. Spurred by sellouts and 
C ito Gaston, Toronto recovered from a 12-24 
start and outlasted Baltimore in the stretch.

This year, the Blue Jays could draw 4 million 
at the SkyDome. Still, they might rather play at 
Fenway Park, where they’ ve beaten Boston 17 
straight times.

Toronto does most things well, none o f  them 
grett. Dave Stieb (17-8) lK»ds a staff that led the 
division with a 3.58 eamed-run average. Jimmy 
Key (13-14) should bounce back and John Cerutti 
(11-11, 3.07 E R A ) was better than his record 
indicated. Todd Stottlemyre (7-7) is a competent 
fourth starter.

Tom Henke (8-3, 1.92 ERA, 20 saves, 148 
strikeouts in 151 innings) is the closer in a 
bullpen full o f  decent middle-relief and set-up 
men. Jim Acker (1.59 ERA in 14 games) and 
D avid  W ells  (7 -4 , 2.40 E R A ) are good  and 
Duane Ward (15  saves despite a 3.77 E R A ) 
throws hard and w ill get better.

George Bell, at 30, is the last remaining mem
ber o f what was once projected as baseball’s best 
outfield. Like him or not. he can poke (.297, 18 
home runs, 104 RBIs).

M ilwaukee Brewers

Free agent Dave Parker brings his bat to an 
offenre that always comes down to Robin Yount 
and Paul Molitor. But can the Brewers solve their 
two omni-present problems —  injuries and field
ing?

Yount (.318,21 HR, 103 RBI) beat out Rid)en 
Sierra for the M V P  award and continued his 
march toward 3,000 hits. At age 34, he should get 
there next season and after that, maybe 4 , 0 ^

Moiitor (.315,27 SB) and Parker K B is  for 
Oakland) w e gotxl. So could be rookie outfielder 
Greg ViMighn (26 HR. 92 RBIs in 110 games at 
Class A A A  Denver). Vaughn might be a rare M il
waukee prospect that prospers and may squeeze 
out Rob Deer (26 HR. 158 strikeouts in 4(56 at- 
bats).

Chris Bosio, for those who don’t follow  the 
Brewers, was by far Milwaukee’s best starter. He 
was 15-10 with a 2.95 ER A  and was the only A L  
East pitcher among the league’s top nine ERA 
leaders. TedUiguera (9-6, 3.46 E R A ) was hurt 
while Don August (12-12) and Bill Wegman (2- 
6 ) weren’ t anything special. Dan Plesac (2.35 
ERA, 33 saves) is outstanding and he kills left 
handers. Chuck Crim (9-7, seven saves) is effec
tive.

Baltim ore O rioles

From the minute they rallied to beat Roger 
Clemens on opening day, it was a special season 
in Baltimore. The Ori(4es tied the 1967 Chicago 
Cubs for most victories (87) after a 100-loss sea
son and showed the foluth-greatest improvement 
in major league history.

A  w ild pitch from brilliant rookie reliever 
Gregg Olson in Toronto on the final weekend 
stalled Baltimore’s bid to go  from worst-to-first. 
Now, the question is w h e tl^  the Orioles can stay 
at the top.

A  dominant theme in baseball during the 
years is that teams that make tremendous strides 
in one season are likely to fall back the next. So it 
might be for the young Birds.

Jeff Ballard (18-8) struck out just 62 in 215 
innings, but became the first ever to fan Don 
Mattingly three times in one game. Rookies Bob 
Milacki (14-12), Pete Hamisch (5-9) and local 
boy Dave Johnson (4-7) showed good signs. The 
Orioles are hoping lefty off-speed pitcher Eric 
Bell has recovered from injuries and project great 
things for Ben McDonald, the No. 1 pick in last 
year’s draft Olson (1.69 ERA, 27 saves) did not 
blow an opportunity until late in the season.

Cal Ripken’s streak might be taking its toll. 
He hit 21 homers and drove in 93 runs, but his 
s lu gg ing  percentage dec lin ed  fo r  the sixth 
straight year. Ripken is more than halfway to Lou 
Gehrig’s record o f 2,130 consecutive games, but 
some are wondering whether he has become a 
prisoner o f  his own streak.

Boston Red Sox

The Red Sox went out and bought some o f 
everything —  Shane Rawley to stari, Jeff Rear
don to relieve, Tony Pena to catch. Maybe those 
are improvements, maybe noL

Roger Clemens (17-11, 3.13) is the only sure 
thing in the rotation. M ike Boddicker (15-11, 
4.00 E R A ) and John Dopson (12-8, 3.99 E R A ) 
are OK. Reardon (31 saves despite a 4.07 E R A ) 
joins Lee Smith (25 saves, 3.57 E R A ) and gives 
Boston too much o f the same thing.

Wade Boggs (.330, .430 on-base average) 
reached 200 hits for the seventh straight season. 
This year, there’s no controversy, either. Dwight 
Evans (20 HR. 100 RBIs) is great at 39 and Mike 
Greenwell (.3 ()8,95 RBIs) artd Ellis Burks (.303, 
21 SB) h e l ^  Boston lead the majors with a .277 
average and 774 runs. The Red Sox w ill really 
miss Nick Esasky (30 HR, 108 RBIs) i f  Carlos 
Quintana, 24, docm ’t h it

New York Yankees

The Yankees led the imyors in victories dur
ing the 1980s, even though it was the first decade 
since Ruth A  Gehrig in which they did not win a 
World Series.

Dave WinfieKi it the b ^  question. IT he can 
stay healthy and regain his form, it’s a major 
plus. Jesse Barfield (23 HR, 20 outfield assistt 
for the third time) and Roberto Kelly <.302, 35 
SB ) play excellent defense, too.

Don Mauingty (J 0 3 ,23 HR, 113 RBIs) again 
rebounded from his characteristic slow start. He

Predicted order of finish
m

1. Toronto Blue Jays

might do even better this year i f  he works out a 
new contract with George Steinbrenner. Steve 
Sax (.3 15 ,
43 SB ) was 
a free agent 
w ho turned 
out well, one 
o f the few in 
the Bronx 
lately.

The Yan
kees g o t  
hooted when 
they signed 
P  a s c u a 1 
Perez to be 
their ace.
But look  at 
his numbers 
—  28-21 
with a 2.80 
E R A  in his 
last three 
years.

A n d y

2. Milwaukee Brewers

3. Baltimore Orioles

4. Boston Red Sox

5. New York Yankees

6. Cleveland Indians

7. Detroit Tigers

Hawkins (15-15), Chuck Cary (4-4) Clay Paiker 
(4-5) and newcomer Tim Leary (8-14 in Cincin
nati and Los Angeles) fill out a garden-variety 
rotation. Dave Righetti (25 saves, 3.00 E R A ) and 
Lee Guetterman (2.45 ERA, 13 saves) are in the 
bullpen.

New York’s 4.50 ERA was second-worst to 
Detroit in the league. Plus, opponents batted over 
.3(X) with runners in scoring position.

Cleveland Indians

The Indians have not fin ished w ithin 10 
games o f first place since 1959. This year, there’s 
optimism in Cleveland, but is it justified?

The Indians got catcher Sandy Alomar Jr., the 
minor league player o f  the year, plus promising 
Carlos Baerga and usable Chris James from San 
Diego for Joe Carter (35 HR. 105 RBIs). Proba
b ly  not that bad a deal, considering Carter 
would’ ve left after this season as a fiee agent

Tbm Candiotti (13-10, 3.10 ERA), John Far
rell (9-14) and Greg Swindell (13-6, 3.37 E R A ) 
can form the nucleus o f a nice rotation for new 
Manager John McNamara i f  they’re healthy and 
consistent O f course, that’s what all teams say at 
the start o f the season.

Doug Jones (32 saves) and Jesse Orosco (2.08 
E R A  in 69 games) g ive  the Indians a decent 
lefty-righty bullpen. Cecilio Guante is new and 
throws a kit o f innings.

The Indians hope fiee agent Keith Hernandez 
can help on and o ff the field. He might be a lead
er, but at 36 is coming o f f  two injury-interrupted 
seasons with the Mets.

Detroit Tigers

The Tigers were so bad last season that even 
eternal optimist Sparky Anderson had to take 
some time off. There’s no reason to think Detroit 
w ill be much better this year.

Free agents Lloyd Moseby (221 in Ibrom o), 
Tm y Phillips (.262 in Oakland) and Cecil Field
er, who returned from Japan and hit three home 
runs in an exhibition game, join Larry Sheets as 
newcomers. That’s the best Detroit could do.

A lan Trammell slumped to .243 and Lou 
Whitaker hit just .251. T te y  migjit become the 
first Hall o f  Fame double-pfaiy combination that 
played itt entire career tofether, although those 
grúa days ate over.

Jack Morris, the lop winner in the 1980s, fell 
10 6-14. Reliever Mike Hennetnan (11-4) led the 
aiaff in victories.



Maleeya wins Houston Slims crown
By LA U R A  TO LLE Y  
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) —  Katerina Maleeva had little rest 
before playing the finals in the Virginia Slims o f  iious- 
ton, but she says ^  went into the match believing she 
could win.

A  little more than 12 hours after she staged a stunning 
upset over top-seeded Martina Navratilova in the semi
finals. Maleeva beat No. S ranked Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario 6-1.1-6,6-4 Sunday at the Westside Tennis 
Club.

Maleeva, seeded 4th in the $225,000 tournament and 
ranked 12th in the world, said she gave her best perfor
mance yet.

“ 1 knew 1 could win.”  Maleeva said after the two 
hour, 20-minute match. “ I thought I was the better play
er. But the third set could have gone either way."

Maleeva said that during the match she was thinking, 
“ There is no way I ’ m going to lose.”

She blitzed Sanchez in the first set. But it was a differ
ent story in the second set as SaiKhez lost the first game 
but then won six straight to take the set

“ I think I started making a lot o f  easy mistakes. It was 
the same situation as yesterday with Martina in the sec
ond set," Maleeva said.

Maleeva beat No. 2 ranked Navratilova in a late-night 
semifinal match Saturday, 6-4,2-6,6-1. That match 
ended about 12:30 a.m. Sunday because the earlier 
match between Sanchez and No. 2 seed Zina Garrison 
lasted three hours.

Maleeva said she went to bed much later than usual, 
3:30 a.m., and had just six hours o f  sleep instead o f hn 
normal 10 hours.

In Sunday's third set, Maleeva was up 4-1 but Sanchez 
battled back to make it 4-4. The players went to deuce 
three times in the next game before Maleeva won it 
with a forehand crosscourt volley.

She broke SarKhez* serve in the next game, winning 
the match with a forehand volley to the baseline.

Maleeva won $45,000 and Sanchez took home 
$22,500. The two played on the center clay court before 
a sellout crowd o f 6,014.

Maleeva will play next in the Family Circle Cup 
which begins u ^ y  in Hilton Head, S.C.

Sanchez put on two thigh wraps during Sunday’s 
match because o f strained muscles from Saturday’s 
marathon match against Garrison.

“ I didn’ t have much time to recuperate,”  Sanchez 
said. “ I came back pretty good. I tried to do my best

“ She played really good,”  Sanchez said. “ She’s 
rchanged her game ... this year she was more aggres
sive.”

Maleeva, o f  Bulgaria and Sanchez, o f  Spain, are now 
1- 1.

Sanchez beat Maleeva in straight sets in the 1988 Eck- 
erd Open in Tampa, Fla., which also is a clay court.

Play was suspended Sunday for about 15 minutes in 
the third set because o f rain.

Tarpley sparks Mavericks past Bucks
D A L L A S  (A P )  —  R oy Tarp ley 

warns fans not to expect fast starts 
from him the rest o f  this season.

But strong finishes he can provide. 
Sunday night’s was a prime example 
as Tarpley’s 24 points and career-high 
25 rebounds sparked the Dallas Mav
ericks to an 86-72 win over a short- 
handed and tired Milwaukee team at 
Reunion Arena.

“ I didn’t do a lot o f  the things I ’ m 
capable o f  tonight because o f my groin 
injury,”  said Tarpley. “ It takes me 11 
ipinutes before I feel OK, so I ’ ve had a 
couple o f slow starts.”

After one quarter Sunday, with M il
waukee leading 22-18, Tarpley had six 
rebounds (three on the offensive end) 
but was l-f^or-7 shooting.

In the second quarter, Dallas stole the 
ball five times, which gave Tarpley a 
chance to run the fast break. He 
responded with seven buckets and 
eight rebounds in that period. Dallas 
went from 22-18 down to 48-35 up at 
halftime, and Milwaukee never recov
ered.

With starting forward Sam Perkins 
again sidelined by a sprained le ft  
ankle. Bill Wennington replaced start
ing center James Donaldson in the sec
ond period and scored eight points to

help Tarpley turn the game around. 
Wennington wound up with 14 points 
and seven rebounds —  “ probably the 
best game he’s played”  in the (pinion 
o f  head coach Richie Adubato.

It helped that the M avs’ frontline 
gaps —  injured Adrian Dantley join
ing Pericins in street clothes —  were 
matched for once by the opposition. 
M ilw aukee played without leading 
scorer Ricky Pierce —  the Bucks have 
lost the three games he’s missed with 
an injured hand —  and Alvin Robert
son. The latter served a one-game sus
pension for his Saturday ejection at 
San Antonio.

Without Pierce and Robertson, the 
Bucks were held to their low scoring 
output o f the season. It was also the 
fewest points Dallas has allowed all 
season, both in a flrst half (35) and a 
full game. The Mavericks almost tied 
their club record fo r fewest points 
allowed, 71, vs. Sacramento on Nov. 
12,1988.
The key was ball hawking which 

resulted in 15 steals, five o f  them by 
Tarpley.

Bucks coach Del Harris said that 
after an early second-period squareoff 
betw een Tarp ley  and Larry Krys- 
towiak “ we were not quite as aggres-

(Pholo by Sonny Bohanan)

Lance Gilliam of San Antonio, ranked 18th worldwide, 
returns a shot to Drew Kaschtik of Dallas, the world's 
No. 14 player. Kaschtik won the best three out of five 
match, 11-2,10-11,11-3,11-3 Sunday at the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center's annual racquetball 
tournament. More than 50 players from Pampa and 
the Southwest participated in the tournament.

AmariUo Chamber honore Ingram'e Houee
A M A R IL L O , Texas (A P ) —  

Ingram Tom Moore guard Troy 
House, who became Texas’ all- 
time leading schoolboy basket
ball scorer this season, has been 
named winner o f the Amarillo 
Chamber o f Commerce’s Out
standing Texas High School 
Basketball Player for the 1989- 
90 season.

House, who led his team to the 
Class 2A state championship, 
averaged 40 points a game diis 
year. He sc(M ^  4,259 points in 
high school, surpassing Calvin 
Gerke o f Snook, who scored 
3,823 points from 1%2 to 1966.
House’s prolific scoring totals 

come despite his missing eight 
games in his senior season. He

missed one game with a broken 
nose, and seven with a badly 
sprained ankle.

“ A  lot o f us though that Troy 
had individual goals, but in real
ity when it was all said and 
done, he hid. team goals,” said 
his coach, Jim Reid, “ he had the 
desire to accomplish something 
as being,part o f a team.”

House had 194 assists for the 
season.

The honor, announced in edi- 
ti(Mis of the Am arillo Sunday 
News-G lobe, is bestowed annu
ally by the Am arillo Chamber 
o f Commerce.

/

P U B U C  NO TICE

N O TIC E  T O  A L L  PERSONS 
H AVING  C LA IM S  A G A IN ST  
TH E  ESTATE O F  S TE LLA  

AN N  B ARTLETT, DECEASED 
Notice it  hereby given ihu origi
nal Letlert Tettamentary were 
itiued on the Ettate o f  STELLA 
A N N  BARTLETT. Deceased, to 
me, the undersigned, on the 27lh 
day o f March, 1990, in the pro
ceeding indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which is still pend
ing, and that Í now hold such Let
ters. A ll persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
administered in the county below 
named, are heitby required to pre
sent the same to me respectfully, 
at the address given below, before 
such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law. The 
correct post o ff ic e  address by 
which I  receive my mail in con
nection with this estate is: cA> Phil 
N. Vanderpool, Attorney at Law, 
P.O. Box 24SS. Pampa, Texas, 
79066-2455.
DATED this 27th day o f  March.
1999.

CLARENCE BARTLETT 
Independerá Execiaor o f the 

Estate o f
STELLA A N N  BARTLETT.

Deceased 
No. 7185 in the 

County Court o f 
Gray County, Texas 

A-78 April 2.1990

3 Personal

3 Personal

Notice is hereby given by the 
Parks and W ildU fe Department 
that a public hearing will be held 
at 7:00 p.m. on April 19, 1990 at 
the County Courthouse, County 
Court Room at Pampa, Texas for 
the purpose o f  gathering informa
tion concerning proposed 
statewide hunting and fishing reg
ulations.

The Texas Parks and W ild life  
Commission, under the authority 
o f the Uniform Wildlife Regulato
ry act. Chapter 61, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Code, is responsible 
for the setting o f seasons, bag lim
its, means and methods o f taking 
wildlife resources.
A ll interested persons are urged to 
attend and canment upon the pro
posed statewide regulations. 
Additional information concern
ing the public hearing may be 
obtained by calling our Toll free 
Number 1-800-792-1112 or 512- 
389-4974.
A-80 April 2.1990

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
1425 Aloock, Monda«, Werlnet- 
day, Thursday, Hiday 8 pm. Thes-
day, Hmrsdqr 5 pm. Monday 1

~iU665-91(Saturday 12 m m il  Call 665-910«.

N YLYN N  Cosmetics bv Jo Park
ett. Free makeover, deliveries. 
665-6668.

AL-ANON  
Moadey-Wadoaedey 8 pm. TVma-
day 5:15 1 “  ‘  ‘day 5:15 pm. Tharaday 12 aorm. 
\«Ì5  Aiooek. 669-39IS or 665-
1209.

14n Painting

H O SPITALIZATIO N , Medicare 
Supplement, Non-Medical L ife  
through age 80, Gcae Lewis. 669- 
1221.

5 Special Notices

COMPLETE service for all model 
Kirbys. $12.50 plus pam. Factory 
authorixed Kiby Service Center. 
5l2S.Cuyler.

PAMPA Lodge 966, F .C  
Degree, Thunday, April 5th.

TOP O  Ihxas LodM  1381. Slated 
business meeting IW sday, 7:30. 
Secretary BobKaler.

UNITED Commercial Travelers 
meet 1st Thursday, 7 p.m. Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

10 Lost and Found

$100 Reward offered for 2 Boston 
Terriers. I male.l female.strayed 
from 927 E. Brunow, March 18. 
Call 665-8603.

FOUND female 1/2 Cocker, 1/2 7 
1600 block Zimmers. 669-6995.

14b Appliance Repair

R E N TTO R E N T ' 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your iteeds. Call 
foresrimate.

loluison Home Hanishings 
801 W. Frmcis 665-3361

APPLIANCE broke? Need helpl 
Call W illiam ’s Appliance, 665- 
8894.

F A C TO R Y  Authorized White/ 
Wfestinghouse, Frigidaire, Gibson, 
Tappan roMir. Warranty work wel- 
conM. Visa, MasterCard, Discov
er. I. C  Services, 665-3978, leave 
message.

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor &  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

G E N E R A L  home repair and 
improvements, small additions, 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citizens landlord discount. J. C. 
Services. 665-3978. leave mes
sage. Visa, MasterCard, Discover.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-<m 47.

Panhandle Conatniclion
Concrete - Roofing - Plaster and 
Painting. A ll home repair. 669- 
6438, in Pampa.

14e Carpet Service

NU-W AY Cleaning Service. Car
pets, Upholstery, Walls. Quality 
doesn’t cost.._ It pays. No steam 
used. Bob Man osvner. Jay Yout^ 
operator. 665-3541. Free esti
mates.

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
D istrict, Pampa, Texas w ill 
receive sealed bids in the school 
Administration O ffice , Pampa, 
Texas until 2:00 PM., VAdnesday, 
April 18,1990 for Lease-Purchase 
o f  Hardware fo r  a Computer 
Assisted Instructional System. 
Bids shall be addressed to Busi
ness Office. Pampa ISD. 321 West 
Albert, Parnpa, Texas 79065, and 
marked ’ Bid".
Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from  the Business 
Office SI 321 West Albert, Pampa, 
Thxas 79065.
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves die right 10 reject 
any or all bids and to waive for- 
midilies and techanicalities. 
Conlaci Person: Don H. Nelson. 
(806)669-2531.
A-76 March 30. April 2.1990

14g Electric Contracting

FRANK Slagle Electric. Oilfield 
Industrial, Commercial, Residen
tial. No job too small. 806-665- 
6782.

14h General Services

GRAND Opening J A  J Automo
tive  and detail Service. 310 N. 
Wkrd. 669-0134.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics, free 
facials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dotodiy Vuighn. 665-5II7.

141 General Repair

BEAUT1CONTROL 
Cosmetics and Skincare. Free 
color analysis, m akeover and 
deliveries. Director Lmm Allison. 
669-3848,130« Ovisrine.

Bicycle Repair 
Any Brand 
665-3597

IF its broken, leakine or svon’t turn 
o ff.  call The Fix it Shop, 669- 
34M. Lasnpa repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

TURNING Poim, Al-Anon Oroqp 
meets Tbesday, Saturday 8 p.m. 
1600 W. McCttnongh. weat door, 
665-3192.

14a PaiatiBg

HUNTER DEOORATMQ  
30 years Painting P— ps 
David Office Joe 

665-291» 669-6654 669-7865

C R E D IT  problems, slow  pay, 
heakruptrim, tepoa causing cramt 
mm dosms? can balp rwettsb- 
Ush yonr orodft RJLL ibxas and 
Oklahoma. Panhandle bonded. 
806-363-2424.

iprov
Unliniiled. Profesaional Painting. 
Aconatics. Ibxture. svallpapar. and 
Cnaiom Cabinata. I¥ee eatimaiea. 
665-3111.

48 IVees &  Shrubs 80 Pets &  Supplies

Mud-lbpe-Acoustic 
Painting. 665-8148 

Stewart

PUTM AN ’S ( ^ l i t y  Services, tree 
irinruning, hauling, odd joba. 665- 
2 5 4 7 ,6 ^ 1 0 7 .

PAINTING , mud, tarn, slainine. 
Brick work repair. Bolin, 665- 
2254.

50 Building Supplies

BEST Tropica l Fish in Town. 
Fresh, sah water fish, pet supplies. 
Natures Recipe deg, cat food. IVo- 
fessional grooming, show condi
tioning. PMs N  Sndf. 312 W. Foa- 
iar,6&4918.

14p Pest Control
Houston Lumbor Co.
420 W. Poster 669-6881

AN TS , fleas, roaches, etc. Pest 
elimination. New proAicts. New 
^rondures. Ibylor Spraying, 669-

Whils Houso Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

C A N IN E  and fe lin e  clipping , 
grooming, boarding. Royie An i
mal Hoqpital, 663-3626.

55 Landscaping

kMd Cocker puppies. Par
ents are both small. SiS. each. 
669-6QSZ

14q Ditching

D IT C H IN G  4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón. 66^3892.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE 
We do all types o f tree work 1 
feeding. JJL Davis. 665-5659.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schneuzers speciel- 
ty. Morn, 6694357.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
57 G innI Things To Eat

TRACTOR ROTOTILUNG
669-3842665-7640

FOR salc/lease small G rocery 
Market. Meat packi. 669-2776, 
665-4971.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
Fish, birds, small to exotic. p M , 
fu ll line o f  supplies, grooming 
including show conditioning, 
lams d«^ fooiL 665-3102.

A L L  Lawn Mowing tteeds. Scalp, 
mow, edge. Call 069-9347 after 
4.-00 p.m.

HARVY Mart I, 304 E  ITlh, 665- 
2911. Fresh cooked Barbeque 
beef, smoked meats. Meal Paas, 
Marlwt sliced Lunch Meats.

PR O FE S S IO N A L  groom ing, 
loaim Reel wood. 6654957, 663- 
4918 anytime.

I will scalp your Uwn for $20. Fer- 59 Guns
t iliz in g , references. H arold ’s ...... ......  ■
Lawncare. 669-6804.

STANDING at Stud end also for 
sale. 1 white male Lhaso Apso. 2 
years Old A K C  registered. 665- 
3590 Weekday after 5 pm. Week
ends anytinw.

Gims
LA W N  care, roto-tilling. Lots o f 
references. 6 6 5 -ñ ^ .

ROTOTILLING md Yardwork 
Brandon Leathers 

665-2320

TREE- Shrub trinnming. deep toot 
feeding. Lawnmowing, scalfung, 
detatening. aeration, fertilizing. 
Yard clean up, garden rototilling, 
lawn renovation. Kenneth Banks, 
665-3672.

WANTED Lawns to o e e  for, IVee 
Trimming, rototilling*. 669-7182.

YARD work. 20 years experienoe 
on flower beds, rototilling. 665- 
7330.

ds^^tote

14s numbing &  Heating

Builders Plumbing Supply------- --
533 S.Cuyler 665-3711

AD D ITKM S, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job  too small. Mike 
a W  663-4774,665-1150.

BULLARD SERVICE CO.
Rumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialist 
Free estimates, 665-8603

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceilings, 
paneling, painting, wallpaper, 
storage buildings, purios. 14 years 
local experience. Free estimates. 
Jerry Reagan 669-9747, Kwl Pwks 
669-2648.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Healing Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

Chief Plastic Pips Supply 
1237 S. Barnes 669^6301

SEWER and Sink cleaning. 665- 
4307.

14t Radio and Television

L A N D  Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. Call 
Sandy Laiia, 665-6968.

CURTIS MATHES 
TVs, VCRs, and Stereos 
Movies arid Niruendo 

Rent to Own
2216 Perryton Fkrvy 665-0504.

14u RooHng

W.R. Forman Construction. Cus
tom remodeling, additions. 200 E  
Brown. 665-4665,665-5463.

Milton Dtvid 
Roofing Contractor 

6^2669

A N Y  type o f roofin^and repair.
Call Ron Dewitt at (

HOUSE LEVELING 
Panhandle House Leveling/Con- 
crete and foundation work. Paint 
and plaster repair. Call 669-6438, 
inPtenpa.

19 Situations

HOUSE cleaning, experienced 
professional now acceoting new 
clients to f i l l  weekly schedule. 
669-0871.

A-1 Concrete Construction. Base
ments, floors, drives, walks, etc. 
Free estimates. 665-2462, 665- 
1015.

INCOME tax returns done in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Please 
call 669-3697.

21 Help Wanted

M ATH IS  Carpet C leaning and 
upholstery clesning service. Good 
qiiality, reliable. All work guaran
teed, (411 for free estimate. 806- 
665-4531.

CERTIFIED Home Health Aide 
needed. Top pay. Apply at Shep
ards Nursing. 4X2 Florida.

COMPOSITION roofers wanted. 
Experienced and references. Send 
re(m to Box 75 % Pampa News, P. 
O. I>awer 2198, Pampa.

C RU ISE  Ships now hiring all 
positions. Both Sk illed  and 
unskilled. For information 615- 
779-5507 extension H I280.

COX Fence Compaiw. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free estimate. 
669-7769.

FOR A ll overhead door repairs 
call R attd B Steel Building at 665- 
3259.

H AN D Y Jim general repair, paim- 
ing, rototilling. hauling, tree work, 
yard woik. 6m-4307.

THE Morgan Company (Jcneral 
Contracting for a ll your home 
repair and updating needs 669- 
103,6363-7007.

LA W N M O W E R  and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer- all makes. RrMtcliff EUc- 
Iric, 319 S. Cuyler, ^ 3 3 9 5 .

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery service available. 
» I  S.Cuyler.665-8843.

W A N T E D  LV N s and Homs 
Haahh aids, ftsll tune, past time. 

r422ámüla.66^-(nM.Apply 4

30 Sewhig MachhMS

WE sarvioe alt uiakea asid u 
o f  teurittg machiMS and va

Smiders Scaring Canter 
214 N. Cuytar M5-2383

Buy-Sell-or TradeHuy-sel
665-8803 Fred Brown

89 Wanted To Buy

GUN store for sale. $25,(XX), will 
handle. Selling new guru near cost 
to reduce inventory. Still bu y ii» 
good used guns. FtmTs Inc., 106 S. 
Cuyler.

W ANTED: Used 300 barrel oil- 
f i ^  storage tanks. 918-496-1111.

60 Household Goods

WANTED, Used 30 inch electric 
range, 12 foot refrigerator, dresser 
or chest o f  drawers. Call 665- 
3362.

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brosm. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
e^pinent, etc. Buy, sell, or t n ^  
also bid on estate and m oving 
sales. Call 663-5139. Owner Boy- 
dine Bossay.

95 Furnished Apartments

R(X )M S for gentlemen. Showers, 
clean, quiet. $35 week. Davis 
Hotel. 116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 
or 669-9137.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa’s Standard o f excellence 
In Home Bmishings 

SOlW.FrancU 665-3361

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Himished 

Office 669-6854 
665-2903 or 669-7885

1 bedroom, bills paid, including, 
cable TV. $55 week. 669-3743.

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. (411 
for ertimate.

Johnson Home Hvnishings 
801W .Fr«icis 665-3361

Barrington Anumients 
Utility room. Bills paid. 

669-9712

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own ftimishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 660-1234 
No Oedit Check. No deposit. l ie e  
delivery.

D(X jW(X>D  Apartments, 1 bed
room furnished apartmem. Refer
ences, deposit required. 669-9817, 
669-995Z

FU R N ISH E D  apartment, b ills  
paid, SI75 month. Call 669-7811.

LARGE carpeted, paneled, 2 bed
room duplex. B ills paid. $275. 
665-484Z

OVER 50 used and reconditioned 
vacuum cleaners at Kirby Service 
Center. 312 S. Cuyler.

1 Curtis Mathes color T.V. , 1- 
Zenith Color T.V. both in good 
condition. The Store, 119 W. Fos
ter. 669-9019.

96 Unlurnished A p t

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxygen, 
Bed, W heelchairs. Rental and 
sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobert. 669-0000.

CAPROCK
(fffers

SPRING SPECIAL 
I free month on 7 month lease. 
1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments. 
1601 W. Somerville.

GWENDOLYN Plaza Apwimenu. 
800 N. Nelson. Bmiislted, unfur
nished. No pets 665-1873.

69 Miscellaneous
S M A LL  apartment. See at 1616 
Hamilton or call 669-9986, after 3 
or all weekends.

R EN TIT
When you have tried everywhere - 
and can’ t find it- come see me, I 
probably got iti H .C. Eubanks 
Too l Rental. 1320 S. Barnes. 
Phone 663-3213.

97 Furnished Houses

LARGE I bedroom duplex 433 N. 
1.665-8925.Wynne. $160.

TH E SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection on leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 Alcock, 
669-6682.

N ICE clean 2 bedroom trailer. 
665-6720.

98 Unfurnished Houses

A T T E N T IO N  i f  you have the 
need for extra money and have 10 
hours a week to spare, sell Avon 
products, earn good money, 
choose your own hours. Gel your 
products at a discount Call Civol, 
M5-9646.

Storm celierà. Any size. 
(411669-9669.

1 house, 3 bedrooms,den. Call
669-7769.

CHIM NEY fire can be pmented. 
(}ueen Sweep ChimiKy Cleaaning. 
665-4686 or 665-5364.

I, 2 and 3 bedrooms. Priced from 
$160. iq>. 665-8925.

N U -W AV E  I I I  W h irlpool bath 
with pump and motor, itew never 
insulled. Con $1,000., take $750. 
Call 868-2041.

I ,  2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

2 bedroom, 617 Yeager, appliance, 
$175 phis deposit 6o5-22M.

O VER 300 feet o f  2 inch pipe, ] ! ? * * * « • , N. ^ Is m .
yours for taking up yard enclosure, S350. $425. a month. 665-
I f  interested call 669-7023. «684.

69a Garage Sales 3 bedroom with garage, 1120 
Darby. $300.669-1f o .  665-700r7.

SALE J &  J Flea Market 123 N. 
Ward. 665-3375. O m  Satwday 9- 
3, Sunday 10-5. Fuller Brush, 
books. Watkins product

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1013 S. 
Dwight. $350 rent, $100 deposit 
663-9239.

EXPERIENCED carpenter, own 
tools and transportation. Send 
resume to Box 74 % Pm pa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa. Include 
experience, references and hourly 
rate requested.

G A R A G E  Sale. 105 S. Nelson. 
Tiiesday-Sunday.__________________

3 bedroom, fenced, garage, 2200 
N. Nelson. $330 month, $300 
deposit 883-2461.________________

EXPERIENCED well servicing 
flo o r  hands needed. App ly at 
Windsor Servicing Co. 1343 S. 
Hobtet.

MOVING Sale at Laketon Ceram
ics. 40% o ff Greenware g ifu  to 
30% off. Open 1-5. Friday thru 
Sunday. Call 663-9612 or 663- 
8338.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, csrpon, storage 
room, new paint, washer, dryer 
hookups. 66J-1841.

70 Musical Instruments

C LEAN  3 bedroom. Nice neigh
borhood, garage, fenced yard, 
fresh pariit 663-7331.

HELP wanted. Taking applicatioiM 
for all positions. A p j^  betsveen 2 
and 4 pm. Sirloin Stockade. 518 
N.HohML

NEW  and used pianos, organs. 
Starting at $395. Guitars, Key
boards, amps. Bob or Stan, Tkip- 
ley’s M isic. 665-1251.

C O M P LE T E TLY  redone, fu lly 
carpeted, two bedroom, garate, 
fence, washer dryer hookup. $zS0. 
plus deposit 424 N. Nelson. 663- 
4204.

LK^ENSED nursing home admin
istrator needed for nursitM home in 
Borger. Contact N ell Swindler, 
806-^-3733 for nterview.

75 Feeds and Seeds

POSTAL Service Jobs. Salary to 
$63,(X)0. Nationwide Entry level 
positiona. l-80S-687-6(XX) exten
sion P9737.

W HEELER EVANS FEED  
Hen scratch $9.30, Bulk oau $9 a 
100.665-3881. Hwy.60 Kingamill.

FOR rent 2 bedroom, 1 beih. i4ew 
carpet and freshly painied. Neat, 
clean. $250 month w ith $125 
deposit. Hometown Realty 663-

(JRASS aeed for tale. W W  Spar 
raitexl locally. 665-6236 Joe Van 
Zandt. 845-2l(M Omt Duncan.

FOR rent 2 bedroom. Carpet, no 
peta. $200 $100 dqMak. 66^7283.

FO R rent, 3 bedroom, 2 car 
gwage. Call 665-3944.

ST. M atthew ’ s Episcopal Day 
School is accepting applications 
fo r  an administrator for i t ’ s 
Preschool / Kindenarten and Day 
Care Program, (m a lifica t ion t 
include Bsichelar’s Degree vrith 12 
credit hoars in child 
or early childhood edneatio^ and 
2 yews o f experienoe in a kinder- 
gartm or nnrsery school. Appli- 
canu sboaM tend a resimie asid 
loner o f  application to: Personttel 
Committee, Sl  Matthew’s Bpisoo-

CDsy School, 727 W. Bwwwiwg, 
■pa,‘nt.79(»S .

H AY for tale. Square and round 
bales. Votame disoouM. 669-8040, 
665-8523.

NICE 3 bedroom, garage, good
location, vary reasonaolo rent. 
669-6323 or 6 ^ 1 9 8 .

grown Kai
com aeed 10 pounds, for tale. 665- 
4842

N ICE  3 or 4 bedroom. 1304 E. 
Foaier. 669-7883,669-6834.

99 Storage BuHdiags
SW E ET Sudan haygrazer in 
tqnare bales, volnme d iscom t. 
Excellent horse and castle feed. 
669-9311,669-6881.

MIM STORAGE  
Yon keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 tiafit.Call6M-2929.

CHUCK’S SELF STORAGE
77Lhrcstocfc 24 honr aceeat. Soenrity ligkts. 

.......................... r66 9 -

VO C ALIST  conieat. cash priaas, 
recording contract winnert. A ll
categorías open. 800-274-24SZ

CUSTO M  made Saddlet. Good 
ntod taddica. Tack and acoos- 
soriat. R ock ing Chair Saddle 
Shop, US S. Cuyfar 6634)346.

m aM  t i i e i .  665-IISO  or
Tíos.

Now«
BoOMOÜOf

3 a ÍM .
Speciair
60^2

SB PMf Aad Supplies

S-l/2 Ooldan rairicvw pnnpins to 
10 weeks ̂ 6 6 5 -givo away.

1266, 665-2662.

HW YlS lIndnanidFw fc 
MBS MAM STORAGE

SxlO-lOKlO-lOalS 
IQk20-20r40 

Office SUam far Rwn 
64^2142

A S K  For A lvadoo to do yonr 
Canine or fe lino Profesaional 
groom ing. Show or pet. A lao , 
A K C  iVre poodle and Yorkshire 
TWriars for aale. 66S-I23a

TUMSLEWEED ACRES  
SELF STORAGE UM TS

VWonitiaM
6654)079.665-2430

10
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103 Homes For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-3138

Curtom Houses-Remodels 
Compleie da ign  service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037 ■.. 665-2946

HOMETOWN REALTY
663-4963 665-3875

113 N. F A U L ltN E R , spic and 
span, 2 bedroom, plus a den that 
could be a 3rd be^oom. Large liv
ing room, desirable neighborhood, 
double garage. Truly affordable a  
$20,000. h £ s  1265.
228 N .NELSON has large I 1/2 
story home that needs lots o f  
repairs, but the price is right Cor
ner lot. $10,000 CASH  M LS 
1I33C.
1005 E. FOSTER couples or sin-

flet, clean, n a t  well maintained, 
or 2 1/2 bedroom, garage plus 

carport, take a look, can 't go 
wrong on this one. $23,000. MLS 
1009
415 N. CH RISTY 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home on it's own lot, 
includes refrigerator, dishwasher, 
oookstove, washer and dryer,MLS 
1368MH.
610 N. RUSSELL, neat,clean 2 
bedroom home, carpeted, central

103 Homes For Sale

ASSUMABLE loai. 3 bethoom, 2 
bath, fireplace, double gwage. 
2407 Fir. 669-6530._______________

FOR sale by owner. 2 bedroom, 
single car garage, I bath. $300. 
downjayment To yew assumable 
losn..Real nice. Call Vickie at 665- 
0847 or 669-6162 after 5 pjn.

B Y  Otmer, 2168 St^uare Feet, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living, dining 
and utility rooms, large fam ily 
with corner firep lace, double 
garage with openers, sprinklers 
and trees, oas front, fruit and 
pecan bock, nice view o f meadow, 
pond and native trees from bay^ 
w indow o f breakfast nook and 
covered patio. Priced to sell,1828 
Holly Lane 665-6086.____________

BY owner, 3 bedroom brick, 2400 
square feet, 2 bath, $43,500. 
Owner finance at 7.5% $10,000 
down. Call 405-549-6940 week
days after 6pm. or weekends, or 
nrnte P.O. Box 680, Fletcher, Ok. 
73549.1805 N. Banks.

B U G S  B U N N Y ®  by W arner Bros.

122 Motorcycles

1980 Honda GLIIOO  Interstate, 
loaded with all the extras. Custom 
match painted Shoreline touring 
trailer. Must sec to believe. Call 
665-1358.

1981 Honda X L  I85S like new, 
only 570 miles. Call 665-0031, or 
665-4366.

114 Recreational Vehicles 120 Autos For Sale

heat, ceiling fans, only $6,900. 
M LS 1381. Shed Realty, M illy  
Swtdert 669-2671.________________

2 bedroom all carpeted, and pan
eled, $300 down, ^ym enu under 
$200. 425 Wynne, 665-8925.

2 bedroom, den. I bath. Bargain 
price $9000.665-2277,665-3666.

LO V E LY  large 2 story, 2 bath, 
double garage, corner lot. For 
large family. Shed Realty MLS 
1492 Marie, 665-5436, or 665- 
5808.______________ ______________

N ICE 2 bedroom t ith  attached 
on E. Browning. Smallgarage < 

down, osown, owner will carry or FHA. 
665-4842.

104 Lots

will ca 
ment. 665

with small down pay- 
4842.

3 bedroom, garu é, good condi
tion, fenced. 1037 FVairie dr. 665-

1 trailer lot for rent, 851 N. Bank« 
Call 669-7769.___________ •

Rt^ae Esutes
10 Percent Financing available 1-2 
acre home buildim sites; utilities 
now in place Jim Royse, 665-3607

SUPERIOR RV CENTER  
1019 ALOOCK

“WE WANT TO  SERVE YOUI“
Largest stock o f parts and acces
sories in this area.

115 TTaikr Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fust Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
665-0079,665-1450.

RED DEER VILLA
2100 MonUgue FHA approved 

669-6IM9,665-6653

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country L iv ing  Estate, 4 miles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-2736.

I pia
or 665-^55.

4842.

! aps
Mock, some rented. $15,000. 665- 
3111.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2000 plus 
square foot. Brick, oversized lot. 
Formal dining room, large living 
room with ftrplace. 2 car garage. 
Custom Siéra ceiling fans through
out. Culligan drinking water sys
tem. Many other extras. Low inter
est, assumable fixed rate loan. 
M UST SEE TO  APPRECIATE. 
2411 Fir, or call 665-1358.

I American Heart 
'Association

Fir.st Landmark 
Realty 

665-0717 
1600 N. Hoban

PR IC E  SLASHED 
Lovely custom built 3 bedroom 
brick. 1 3/4 bsihs. Huge living 
dining room. Large den - kitchen 
with woodbuming fuefiUce, marble 
topped kitchen counter tm . Large 
utility nroffi with loU of storage. 
Covered porch and open patio. 
Oversized garage. Yard sprinkler 
system. Comer liKation 
EXCELLENT BUY IN AN 
EXCELLENT LOCATION. Call 
our oflicc for an appointment to see. 
REDUCED TO $85.000.00. M1.S 
1353.

FRASHIER Acres Easi-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities. Balch 
Real Estate 665-8075.

116 Mobile Homes

2 bedroom mobile home, owner 
will carry with small down pay
ment. $88.89 month for 6 years, 
lot rent $35 month. 800 E. Beryl. 
669-3842.

105 Acreage
10 acre Iraas, very close to town. 
Call 665-8525.

114 Recreational Vehicles

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS 
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, trail
er parts, accessories. 665-4315, 
930 S. Hobtat.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick- 

GMC and Toyou 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W  Fostu 665-7232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
801 W. Brown 

665-8404____________

CALL NOW
I 'll find what you want lYe-owned 
lease or new. More for your trade 
in.

BILLM. DERR 
665-6232 810 W. Foster

“27 years selling to sell again.”

Pete Button Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 

665-1899 821 W  Wilks

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
y/e Rent CwsI 

821 W  Wilks 669-6062

Q UALITY  Remai &  Sales 
Auto, Trailer Rentals 

1008 Alcock 669-0433

B ILL ALLISON AUTO  SALES 
Late Model Used Cws 

A A A  Renuls
1200 N. Hoban 665-3992

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant Credit Easy terms 
665-0425

aeanest Pre-Owned 
Autos in Texas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
665-6232

120 Autos For Sale

•*•5 su . Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

____________665-6544____________

1976 Thunderbird. Looks and nais 
good. 665-95IZ __________________

1979 Volkswagen Dasher 4 door 
Sedan with diesel engine, excellem 
fuel mileage.' Good work oar. Call 
665-1358.________________________

1985 S-10 Chevy Blazer. Come
see at 424 N. Sumner or call 6M- 
2979 after 5. _____________

1986 Reliant Wagon, 34,000 miles 
Nice $158. month for 36 months, 
$600. dosvn, with approved Credit 
Marcum 665-6544.

1987 Dodge Daytona, Loaded, 
Sporty, Economical. $177 month, 
$700 doom with approved credit. 
Marcum 665-6544.

ATTENTION governmem seized 
vehicles from $100. Fords, Mer
cedes, Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus 
Buyers Guide, 1-602-838-8885 
exteruion A 1000.

120 Autos For Sale

SPECIAL; $8885 Bires Nice 1988 
Formula Hrebird, T-Top, Loaded. 
Call Alan or Chris. 665-6544.

$137. month buys 1985 Reliant. 
$500 down, 30 months with 

roved credit Marcum 665-

FOR tale. 70 Honda 3-wheeler. 
lExcellent condition. 665-1060 
|oAer5.

124 Tires &  Accessories

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
501 W.FotUr, 665-8444._________

Able Tire Service 
2420 Alcock 665-1504 

24 hour Service
We wash, lubricate, change oil, fix 
flau, Cws tractors, and trucks. Sell 
new and used tires.

126 Boats &  Accessories

B 8 K M A R IN E
Authorized Bats Tracker dealer. 
301 S. Western. Oklahoma City,' ! 
OK. 405-239-2008 A4i for lack. ,

Parker Boatt A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. MerChiiter Dealer.

121 TYucks For Sale

$197.55 Iwyt “ New”  1989 D150 
Dodge Pickup, with approved 
credit. $725 Down, 60 moniht at 
10.5%, Marcum 665-6544.

1985 GMC Jimmy 2 wheel drive. 
Automatic, air, power windows 
and locks, runs good. Need to tell. 
669-2648,669-7810._____________

1988 Dodge DlOO pickup; 12 
months/12,000 miles warranty. 
Automatic, Air, $6550. Call Qvis 
665-6544.________________________

FOR Sale. 1985 Toyou SR-5 4x4 
pickup. 5 speed overdrive. Hat 
Glasttiie topper. Very good condi
tion. $4,75a Call 669-9212.

Storage, Building 
Garages, Pole Barns

B ab b
Construction  

8 2 0  W . K ingsm ill 
6 6 9 -3 8 4 2

INoraaVhrd
RibLTY

O.G.1HniblcGRI ____ M4-32U
Judy Ibyhir — — ——«S-S*T7
llddi Chronbtar______ MS-43U
Pam Dseds-.— — W5-<*4>
Jim Ward.----------------- MS-1S93
C J . Farmw__________ 4«»-75S5
Norma I Bason.........-.-«5 -eU »
MHm Wkrd.___________M9-4413

Norma Ward, GIU, Broktr

AAA AUTO RENTALS
C a r W recked, Stolen, D isabled?  

Free Delivery; No Mileage Charge  
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hobart-Pampa, Tx.-665-3992

669-2S22

spim
IwSU-TOWS K eo^y-fdw orpd*. Inc

"Sellirtg Pam pa Since 1952"

O F F IC E  fiW-2.S 22 22OS C 'ollcc iVrryton F-’arkway
Debbie Middleum.......... 665-2247 Bettis Cox Bkr...............665-3667
Exie Vantine Bkr....... .....669-7S70 Soitn Raulaff..................66S-3S8S
RuePsifcG.R.1.......... ... .665-5919 BeckyBalen.............. ...669-22Î4

Sue StqAcns...... .669-7790 J J. Roadi.................. ....669-1723
Dairel School..............669-62M BUI Cox.......................665-3667
Bill Stqihcns........... .... .669-7790 Diik Ammeimxn......... ...66S-I20I
Miiy Etu Smith........ ...669-3623 Loif'Stiate Bkr........... ...665-7650
JUDI EDWARDS GRI, CRS MARILYN KEAGY GRI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER ... .66S-36S7 BROKER-OWNER.....665-1449

“PRIDE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

MIAML TX. Well mtinuined 2 
bediooim. Kingsize living room, 
utility room. Kitchen with dispos
al and dishwasher. Energy effi
cient with storm windows and 
doors. Paneling, ceiling fans, 
excellent locslian OE. 1. 
CINDERELLA ST. You'll be 
queen in this 3 bedroom, brick 
home. New kiuJicn csbineu, pan
eling. carpeted. Dream kitchen 
with leneAiie cooktop; prognun- 
sble microwave. Utility room. 
Truly an tfTordihle home. Grut 
for grorving families. MLS 863.

1988 Chrysler New Yorker 
Landau, Warranty, Loaded, 
$23,000 New
OUR PRICE............$14,885

1985 S-10 Blazer 4x4I

1988 Suzuki Samurai 4x4, 
Fun & EconomYiaiifcaa 3 6 ^ 8 5

................................... S7.995

1988GranWagoneer
Warranty..___! . . __________ *17.500”
1988 S-to Extended cab 4x4 j . n  o o co o
Warranty BETTER HURRY.... *10.99S
1987 Cadillac Sedan » .  .  s-^#%i
EXTRA NICE.......................... 1̂4.500
.1987 Chrysler 5th

lOO

,00

1986 Aerostar Conversion Van or 
1986 Caravan $ O n c A 0 0
Your C h o ic e .............................  O ù l O U
I-Come By And Look Us Over 

-Support Pampa 
- ”On The Spot Financing 

'Good Interest

1987 Cutlass 2 door, 27,000 
miles, Loaded. NICE_____ _____________ *7950”
1985 Cadillac Seville, 1-owner» .  ^
46.000 miles. LIKE NEW.......... 10,995

W EEKLY SPECIAL 
1984 T-Bird vrYiiR 4̂
1983 Cutlass ^
1983 Regal CHOICE
Vans, Trucks, 4x4, All Kinds

385000

i f f

Avenue........................ _______*10,950'

30 MORE CORRAL
665-5374 810 W. Foster, Pampa 665-6232 

Professionals Bill M. Derr Professionals I
-Where You’re Treated With Respect & Dignity-

1985 s-10 
Extended 
Cab 4x4 
45,000 
Miles

*7,985“
Í Í TH E CLEANEST PRE-OWNED AUTOS IN TEXAS

“SELLING TO SELL AGAIN”

99

Unbelievable Savings

Biiick Century

Make Your Best Pitch 
REBATES QF UP TO  *2000

OR RATES AS LOW  AS 6.9^*’ APR

Over ^ 3 ,2 0 0 ^ 0 0 0  Inventory

Chevrolet
Suburban

Pontiac 
Grand Prix

190 Vehicles
SALE ENDS APRIL 3, 1990 
Chot>se From These Models.

Biiick Park Avenue

• (

Toyota 
I Standard 

Bed 
Truck

Toyota Camry

805 N. Hobart

Plus
Many Other 

Models To Choose From

Chevrolet
Corsica

Culberson’ Stowers
1-800-345-8355

Pampa, Texas
665-1665
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New radar network aims at saving lives in tornado strikes
By RO BE RT G. W IE LA N D  
Assoohited Press W riter

A  new radar network could help continue the dra
matic national decline in the number o f  tornado deaths, 
weather experts say.

As spring storm season gets into full swing across 
Texas, National Weather Service Tiguies show 76 peo
ple were killed as 1,407 tornadoes hit Texas from 1980 
to 1989. In the 1970s, 139 people died as 1,431 storms 
were spotted.

Texas had one fatality in '1989 out o f  the 160 
twisters reported in the state. A  woman died and 30 
people were hurt in the town o f Jarrell as an early 
morning tornado carved a seven-mile path o f destruc
tion last May.

“ It seems to us that the tornadoes that used to kill a

lot o f people don’t kill quite as many,”  said Frederick P. 
Ostby, director o f the National Severe Storms Forecast 
Center in Kansas City.

Ostby said many factors were responsible, not just 
improved watches and warnings.

He cited faster relay o f  the warnings by radio and 
TV  stations plus better public reaction to reports o f  bad 
weather. ,

And the warnings were expected to get better after 
1996, with the installation o f all 17S new WSR-88D 
radar units in the Next Generation Weather Radar 
(N E X R A D ) program, experts agreed.

Present radar technology, some dating back to the 
1950s, allows only about three minutes warning time, 
said Lou Boezi, who directs the NW S modernization 
program in Silver Spring, Md.

“ That’s not a lot o f time to scurry out o f the way,’ ’

MAJOR TEXAS TORNADOES
By The Associated Press

Here is a list o f recorded Texas tornadoes causing 
major property damage and loss o f  life:

Nov. 15-16, 1987 -  Palestine, Anderson County; 
Jacksonville, Chcix^ee County as more than a dozen 
twisters hit East Texas, 10 dead, about 160 hurt. 
Storms also hit Beeville, Caldwell, Giddings, Bay City, 
Port Arthur, Smith County, Madison County; $35 mil
lion damage.

May 22,1987 -  Saragosa, Reeves County, 30 dead, 
162 hurt, town destroyed, $1.4 million damage.

April 19, 1986 -  Sweetwater, Nolan County; one 
dead, lOQ hurt, $20 million damage.

May 13, 1985 -  DeSoto, Dallas County; 16 hurt, 
$1.5 million damage.

Dec. 13, 1984 -  Batch Springs, Mesquite, Garland; 
all Dallas County; 28 hurt, 600 homes damaged or 
destroyed, $20 million damage.

M ay 20, 1983 -  Harris, M ontgom ery, L iberty, 
Waller counties; 10 killed, $400 million damage.

April 2, 1982 Paris, Lamar County; 11 killed, 
more than 200 hurt, $50 million damage.

May 13,1981 -  Emberson, Lamar County; 30 hurt, 
$2 million damage, city 90 percent destroyed.

April 10, 1979 -  Wichita Falls, Wichita County; 
also Archer, Clay, Foard and Wilbarger counties; 53 
killed, 1,812 hurt, $500 millimi damage.

May 11, 1970 -  Lubbock, Lubbock County; 26 
killed, 500 hurt, $135 million damage with 15 square 
miles o f  the city damaged.

April 18, 1970 - near Clarendon, Donley County; 
17 killed, 42 hurt, $2.1 million damage.

June 2, 1965 -  Hale Center, Hale County; four 
killed, 76 hurt, $8 million damage.

April 3, 1964 -  Wichita Falls, Wichita County; 
seven killed. 111 hurt, $15 million damage.

March 31, 1959 -  Hill County; six killed, 31 hurt, 
town o f Vaughan destroyed.

May 15, 1957 -  Silverton, Briscoe County; 21 
killed, 80 hurt, $500,000 damage.

April 2, 1957 -  Dallas, Dallas County; 10 killed, 
200 hurt, $4 million damage.

M ay 11, 1953 -  Waco, McLennan County; 114 
killed, 597 hurt for la tes t casualty loll, $41.1 million 
damage, with 1,735 buildings damaged or destroyed.

M ay I I ,  1953 -  neat;'San A n gelo , Tom Green 
County; 11 Idlled, 159 hurt, $3.24 million damage.

March 13, 1953 -  Haskell and Knox counties; 17 
killed, 25 hurt, $600,000 damage.

M ay 15, 1949 -  Am arillo ; Potter and Randall 
Counties; 6 killed, 83 hurt, $5.3 million damage.

May 3, 1948 -  McKinney, Collin  County; three 
killed, 43 hurt, $2 million damage.

April 9, 1947 -  Carson, Hemphill and Lipscomb 
counties; 68 killed, 201 hurt, $1.55 million damage 
with town o f  Glazier destroyed by one o f the largest 
twisters on record -  1.5 miles wide that cut a 221-mile 
swath across portions o f Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.

May 18, 1946 -  Clay, Montague and Denton coun
ties; four killed, $112,000 damage.

Jan. 4,1946 -  Angelina and Nacogdoches counties; 
13 killed, 250 hurt, $2 million damage.

Jan. 4, 1946 -  near Palestine, Anderson County; 15 
killed, 60 hurt, $500,000 damage.

May 10, 1943 -  Rusk and Gregg counties; four

killed, 25 hurt, $1 milikm damage.
A ( ^  28,1943 -  Crowell, Foard County; 11 killed, 

25 hurt, $1.5 million damage.
June 10,1938 -  Clyde, Callahan County; 14 killed, 

nine hurt, $85,000 damage.
July % , 1933 -  Dallas, Dallas County; five killed, 

30 hurt, $500,000 damage.
My 10, 1933 -  near Brownwood, Brown County; 

four kHIcd, seven hurt, $250,000 damage.
April 25, 1933 -  near Texarkana, Bowie County; 

five killed, 38 hurt, $14^000 damage.
March 30, 1933 -  Angelina, Nacogdoches and San 

Augustine counties; 10 killed, 56 hurt, $200,000 dam
age.

May 6, 1930 -  Karnes and DeW itt counties; 36 
killed, 34 hurt, $127,000 damage.

May 6,1930 -  Hill, Ellis and Navarro counties; 41 
killed, $2.1 million datnage.

Aiuil 24,1929 -  Slocum, Anderstni County; seven 
killed, 20 hurt, $200,000 damage.

Jan. 4, 1929 -  near Bay City, Matagorda County; 
five killed, 14 hurt

May 9,1927 -  Collin, Hunt and Lamar counties; 28 
killed, more than 200 hurt, $900,000 damage.

May 9, 1927 -  Garland, Dallas County; 11 killed, 
$100,000 damage.

April 12,1927 -  Rocksprings, Edwards County; 72 
killed, more than 200 hurt $1.2 million damage with 
city almost demolished.

May 24, 1923 -  Howard and Mitchell counties; 23 
killed, 100 hurt $50,000 damage.

May 4,1922 -  Austin, IVavis County; 12 kilted, 50 
hurt, $500,000 damage.

April 8,1922 -  Opiin, Callahan County; five killed, 
30 hurt, $15,000 damage.

April 8, 1922 -  Rowena, Runnels County; seven 
kilted, 52 hurt, $55,000 hurt

April 15, 1921 -  Wood, Cass and Bowie counties; 
10 killed, 50 hurt, $85,000 damage.

April 13. 1921 -  Collin  and Lamar counties; 12 
kilted, 80 hurt, $500,000 damage with town o f Melissa 
almost destroyed.

April 9, 1919 -  Henderson, Van Zandt, W ood, 
Camp and Red R iver counties; 42 killed, 150 hurt, 
$450,000 damage.

April 9, 1919 -  Fannin County; 20 kilted, 45 hurt 
$125,000 damage.

May 30, 1909 -  Zephyr, Brown County; 28 killed, 
danuige $90,000.

March 23, 1909 -  Slidell, Wise County; 11 killed, 
10 hurt, $30,000 damage.

May 13, 1908 -  Linden, Cass County; four killed, 
seven hurt; $75,000 damage.

April 26, 1906 -  Bellevue, Clay County; 17 killed, 
20 hurt, $300,000 damage, with city almost demol
ished.

May 18, 1902 -  Goliad, Goliad County; 114 killed, 
more than 230 hurt, $50,000 damage.

May 1, 1898 -  Mobeetie, Wheeler County; four 
kilted, several hurt, $35,000 damage.

May 15, 1896 -  Sherman, Grayson County; also 
Dento't and Cooke counties; 76 killed. $225,000 dam
age.

April 28,1893 -  Cisco, Eastland County; 23 killed, 
93 hurt, $400,000 damage.

Texas becomes master of its prisons 
after decade of federal supervision

D A L L A S  (A P )  -  N early  a 
decade o f strict fedoal supervision 
o f the most massive court-ordered 
prison reforms in history ended Sat
urday.

M onitoring conditions behind 
bars in Texas again became the job 
o f the corrections department.

The move is a signal the worst 
violations have been fixed in Texas 
prisons and the prison bureaucracy 
has learned to police itself, said Vin
cent Nathan, die special master.

“ The court has reached the con
clusion that the agency has demon
strated its ability, its willingness, its 
commitments to achieving compli
ance with constitutional standards,’ ’ 
said Nathan, the O h io  law yer 
appointed in 1981 to ensure that the 
state carried out the reforms.

U .S . D istrict Judge W illiam  
Wayne Justice o f Tyler, who presid
ed over the historic case filed  by 
inmate David Ruiz, called the clo
sure “ a significant step toward the 
conclusion, o f this litigation.’ ’

In 1982, fo llow ing the longest 
and most expensive trial in state his
tory, Judge Justice ruled the prison 
system v io la ted  inm ate righ ts 
through overcrowding, poor medical 
care, using inmates as guards, bru
tality by professional guards, unsafe 
working conditions, and unconstitu
tional grievance and discipline pro
cedures.

He ordered a major overhaul o f 
the Texas Department o f  Correc
tions that eventually covered every 
aspect o f  prison life.

Forty-three states work under 
sim ilar judgments, or in the past 
have been ordered  to im prove 
prison conditions or relieve over
crowding.

“ The agency understands the 
ongoing commitments o f  the court

order. That hasn’ t changed because 
the special m aster’ s o f f ic e  is 
closed,’ ’ said Andy Collins, director 
o f Texas prisons.

The closing o f the special mas
ter’s o ffice  in Houston w ill leave 
behind an assortment o f  b ills , 
improvements and chronic short
comings.

B illions o f  d o lla rs^ a ve  been 
spent to correct inhumane condi- 
tioi)s and add tens o f thousands o f 
cells. But the system remains over
crowded. More than 9,000 prisoners 
await transfer to the state from 
county jails.

The reform  episode began in 
1972 with a handwritten lawsuit 
Ruiz filed against the TDC. Ruiz 
was then serving a 25-year sentence 
for armed robbery.

The case was later consolidated 
with suits frcmi seven other inmates. 
Although Ruiz has been in and out 
o f  prison, the case still bears his 
name.

Ruiz opposes closing the special 
master’s office.

He said corrections department 
officials “ are capable o f  doing any
thing ... When they’ re not being 
monitored closely, nobody looking 
over their shoulders, they tend to 
forget they can be caught.’ ’

Officials dismiss Ruiz’s fears as 
unfounded.

“ The easiest thing in the world 
is to attack Judge Justice,’ * said 
Charles Terrell o f  Dallas, chairman 
o f  the Texas Board o f  Criminal Jus
tice. “ But the problems that Judge 
Justice found -  the building-tender 
system, the brutality, the overcrowd
ing, the units that were not livable -  
should have been fixed.

“ And, like so many things in 
state governm ent that should be ' 
done, they don ’ t ge t done until

romebody forces the issue.”
Am ong the m ore radical and 

substantive changes wrought in the 
wqke o f the lawsuit;

• Health care. Ruiz’s chief com
plaint.

“ Most o f  the first-line medical 
care was done by other prisoners. 
They did sutures. It was just an 
abomination,”  said inmates’ lawyer 
W illiam  Bennett Turner. Now , he 
said, the state “ has consuucted an 
extensive medical care system.”

• Building tenders. Jailers used 
to give trustee inmates broad disci
plinary powers. The trustees would 
often beat other inmates to keep 
them in line, or because prison o ffi
cials wanted to punish someone, 
Ruiz said.

TD C  officials ¡a first denied the 
ex istence o f  the tender system. 
Their lack o f  good fahh has been 
cited as a reason for the sweep o f 
Judge Justice’s reform orders.

• Use o f  force against inmates by 
guards. Although the number o f  
incidents is down, prison officials 
say it remains a problem.

• Classification. The Ruiz case 
ted to strict standards for classifying 
and separating violent and non-vio
lent inmates. Prison officials say the 
system has never had a major riot.

Turner said the prison system is 
still deficient in psychiatric care and 
prison capacity.

“ There are s till problem s in 
every issue in the case,”  Turner 
said. “ I ’m not happy that the special 
master is not going lo  be then, hut 
it can’ t be a permanent institution.

“ Prison offic ia ls behave much 
better when they know somebody’s 
looking over their shoulder. But the 
prisoners are not reticent to tell os 
where th ings are being o v e r 
looked.”

he said.
Forecasters would like to provide several 10s o f 

minutes lead time, Boezi said, with the new Doppler 
radar program doing a lot to help by providing “ almost 
blanket coverage,”  he said.

D oppler radar o ffe rs  a wealth o f  in form ation, 
including clues to the fonnation o f tornadoes.

Texas was scheduled to get 13 NEX RAD  network 
sites, said Don Sarreals with the NEX RAD  Joint Sys
tem Program Office in Silver Spring.

Houston-Galveston was to be the first installation, 
scheduled for completion in early 1992, with other 
cities to follow, S a rr^ s  said.

Equipment delivery dates included May 1992 for 
Amarillo; Nov. 1992 for Granger in central Texas; Jan. 
1993 for Dyess A ir Force Base, Abilene; Sept. 1993 for 
Dallas-Fort Worth and near New Braunfels; OcL 1993 
for Lubbock; Aug. 1994 for Laughlin AFB, Del-Rio; 
Feb. 1995 for El Paso; Mar. 1995 for Corpus Christi, 
Brownsville and San Angelo and April 1995 for Mid- 
land-Odcssa, he said.

Installation and acceptance testing normally takes 
about four months after the equipment is delivered, Sar
reals said.

Overlapping coverage would be provided by sta
tions in adjacent states. Each station would have a 
range o f about 140 statute miles, he said.

However, Sarreals admitted the system would have 
limitations.

“ There are some things we can ’ t do anything 
about,”  he said, such as the curvature o f  the Earth. 
Radar signals travel in straight lines.

Another problem, Sarreals said, was teaching media 
weathercasters how to use all the information that 
would be provided by NEXRAD.

The weather service was planning training sessions, 
he said, to help weathercasters “ be right more often.”

Sarreals adde!l that as more people congregate in 
and n ^  big cities, there was an increasing challenge to 
warn them.

“ There are more things to be protected than ever 
before,”  he said, citing schools and hospitals in addi
tion to people.

The media play a significant rote in mitigating the 
impact o f a disaster, Sarreals said. The weather service 
and emergency management organizations were other 
elements o f  the warning apparatus, he said.

N E X R A D  would be a definite boost, said Dr. Robert 
Maddox, director o f  the National Severe Storms Labo
ratory in Norman, Okht, where the system was tested.

“ W e’re going to see unprecedented observations o f 
the atmosphere,”  he said.

However, he agreed with Sarreals that education 
would play a key role in making both weathercasters 
and the public aware o f  the benefits.

Once N E X R A D  is on line, private vendors would be 
allowed to transmit data to media subscribers, Sarreals 
said.

A  survey o f  T V  weathercasters published in January 
by The American Meteorological Society found that 77 
percent o f  those responding would use N EX RAD  data 
to help track storms.

The survey, taken by Michele Mussa Robertson and 
Kelvin K. Droegemeier at the University o f  Oklahoma 
School o f Meteorology, also found severe weather anal
ysis to be a prime benefit o f  the data provided.

“ One has only to look at the Weather Channel’s 24- 
hour public wjeather dissemination (on cable T V ) to 
realize how important and popular weather has become 
to the American viewing audience,”  the report slated.
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